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Democrats Open 
ConventionToday

Monday 
update

•Tanker Exodus Delayed
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)-ConUnuing high seas today 

delayed evacuation of a crippled Liberian tanker and 
 ̂ its 37 crew members, who rode out Hurricane Alien 

after four rescue attempts failed.
“The weather, the way it is, we don’t plan to evacuate

__th«» Mary Ellpn »’ caiH Pnaat r.imfd I-t^  Rn^^ r t^
Lorigan.
He said a strike team would be lowered onto the 

beached tanker later today for a survey, then all 
parties would flieet to determine a plan of action.

Fow Clues In Hijacking___-: —
MIAMI (AP)-A name on a passenger lis t - M. Sote-is 

the only 'good clue to the identity of a man who 
hijacked an Air Florida jet with 34 people aboard and 
forced it to fly to Ciiba, the FBI says.'
“We don’t know if he was a refugee or lived here or 

what," a spokesman for the Miami FBI office said . 
Sunday after the fourth hijacking ^  a U.S. jet to Cuba 
this year.
The airliner was about to land Sunday in Key West on 

a  trip from Miami when a man told Uk  crew he had a 
iMmb in a small package he was carrying, according 
to FBI agent William Nettles.

Rig Capsizes In Gulf
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-High winds and seas stirred ■ 

“ Tup in Ite  onslaught of HurricaM Allen apparently 
capsiz^  a oniiing ri^ sometime during the weekend, 
the Ck>ast Guard says.
The jackup rig alxMt 22 miles east of Pilot Town had 

been shut down and evacuated because of the 
hurricane, so nobody was hurt and there was no 
pollution, the Coast Guard said Sunday.

Iran OKs Prime Minister
by The Associated Press

Iran’s Parliament approved Mohammad Ali Rajaie 
as prime miMster today, removing another obstacte to 
the debate on the 52 American postages. But their 
freedom ^appeared no closer since gajaie is a 
hardliner picked by the Moslem fundamentalists who 
want the capUves-tned as spies. ’
The official Pars news agency said 153 deputies 

voted in favor of Rajaie, 24 against and 19 abstained. 
JU added that Raiaie the fdwmfy eriiigotinn minisUT, 
“ therefore received a majority vote and will now be 
able to gn ahnarf and fnnp a c ^ in e t.’l__________ ___

Nixon Predicts Carter
NEW YORK (AP)-Former president Richard M. 

Nixon said today he expects President Carter to be 
renominated by the Democrats, “no question about

But Nixon also predicted that republican presidential 
nominee Ronald Reagan will defeat any Democratic 
nominee after “a lively fall” of campaigning.

County E lection 
Judges A ppointed

X

NEW YORK (AB)—'The 
Democratic Party, shaken 
by intemal feudii^ and 
sagging ratings in the 
polls, opens its national 
convention to d ay 'am id  
signs that President Car
ter and Sen. Edward. M- 
Kennedy are moving to- 

- ward an amicable end 4o 
their year-long struggle 
for the presidential nom- 

‘ inatiori.
After C arter acceded 

Sunday to Kennedy de
mands, for changes in the 
econom ic'planlu of the 
party  idatform, the sena
tor said, “^ t e  frankly, 
this is getting to be the 
kind of platform that I 
welcome to run on and 
take across the country.’’ 
Earlier in the day, Ken-* 

nedy cited the platform as 
the, m ajor, factoc . that 
would determine whether 

support Carter if 
■~0ie w eSdedt fs reirom-

inated for a second term.
Despite delegate surveys 

indicating that the presi
dent’s majority was hold
ing, K enney was not rea
dy to c a n c e l  C^rtei^ the 
nomination or a victory in 
tonight’s critical vote on 
the convention rule tha t' 
would require delegates to 
abide by state primary 
and convention results.
Also, Carter and Ken-, 

nedy remained at odds on 
two major economic pro
posals in the platform -  
Kennedy’s call for a $12 
billion program to create 
^,(X)0 jobs and wage and 
price controls to fight in
flation.

“We don’t think planlu 
that details should gp^into^ 
the platform.” Vice Thresi- 
dent% W alter-J.- .Monriale.. 
said on the NBC-TV “To
day Showr--

Kennedy is scheduled to— electioifr-

address th e^m iv en iio n  
Tuesday night during de
bate on Uk  party 
form.

Carter aides described 
the president’s cmnpro- 
mise on the platform as a 
major, unilateral conces
sion to Kennedy. Among 
the planks .the (H^sident 
a g re ^  Sunday to support 
was one that criticizes 
C a r te r ’s a n ti- in f la tio n  
s t r a te ^  and pledges the 
party will not “pdrsue a 
policy of high interest 
rates and unemploymenf 
as a means- to f i ^ t  in
flation.”
The unity moves, ap 

peared prmnpted “by fear 
that unle$ the Democrats 

_close ranks, the Republi- 
cSns~J¥iH cap ture  the

- white
ma jcn* gains in <

“the- November—g en era^

- -
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THAT’S BETTER—Making a horse swallow a plU Isn’t the easiest thing in the 
'world, as Max Schroeder of Otona found this morning. The horse, he said, had a 

sore knee, and the pill is the human equivalent of aspirin. The scene was found 
this morning at the Scurry County Colfseum where last minute preparations were 
under way for the national finals of the American Jnnior Rodeo Association. The 
finals beipn Tuesday night. (SDN Staff Photo).

Parents Compete Tonight,r. ~

’Scores Of Contestants 
Tiere For AJR A Event

Scurry County Commis
sioners this morning ap
pointed election judges 
and designated polling 
places for the general 
election in the various 
county precincts in their 
meeting this morning.
In charge of the voting 

will be the following: 
P recinct 1, N ortheast 

Snyder, Mrs. Z.W Davis, 
with voting to be on the 
north s i« .  of the Scurry 
County Coliseum.
Precinct 2, Loyd Moun

tain, Sam Cross, with vot
ing to be in the Northeast

a , __

College Board 
Session Set
Scurry County Junior 

College District IVustees 
are scheduled-to consider 
bids for electronic motor 
controllers and for type
setting equipment at their 
regular meeting this even
ing.
The meeting is set for 

5:45 p.m. in Um conference 
room of the Western Texas 
College A dm inistration 
Building.

The electronic  ̂motor 
controllers are for use in 
p e tro leu m  techno legy  
classes, while the typeset
ting equipment will be 
used for producing-college 
bulletins and other printed 
materials used regularly 
by WTC.
Routine personnel items 

and reports on college 
vehicles and energy use on 
campus round out the 
ag en ^  for tonight’s ses
sion.- .

Community Center.
P recinct 5, Fluvanna, 

Paul Turner, with voting 
to be in the Fluvanna 
Community Center.
Precinct 6, Union, Mrs. 

Tommy Pate, with voting 
to be in the Union Com
munity Center.
Precinct?, Bison, Mickey 

Sterling, with voting to be 
in the Knapp Community 
Center.
Precihct 9, Ira, Grady 

Moore, wiUi votiM to be in 
Com mum ty

Scores of young riders 
were markiiM time today 
as they prepared to begin 
competition Tuesday n i^ t  
in the American Junior 
Rodeo Association's Na
tional Finals Rodeo.
The first round of compe

tition will begin at tr p.m.' 
Tuesday in the Scurry 
County Coliseum. 
Meanwhile, team roping 

finals were on tap for 1 
p.m. today in the coli
seum, and tonight, as a 
prelude to the junior com
petition, parents of AJRA 
members are scheduled to 
compete in four events 
beginning at 8 o’clock. 
There is no charge for 
today’s activity.
Tickets sales were con

tinuing for the five-day 
national finals, which will 
continue Tuesday through 
Saturday nights. General

Quick Okay 
Predicted For

adm ission tic ie ts  for 
adults are $3.50 each-for 
each performance and the 
general admission fee for 
^ ild ren  is $2.50.
'The only reserved seat

ing is in box seats, which 
are being reserved at the 
chamber of commerce of
fice at $5 each.
Horse trailers and recre

ational vehicles were fil
ling ' spactt around the 
coliseum. Many of the 
contestants and fans were 
using the new RV hoakups 
on the coliseum grounds, 
since motel space had 
been sold out here some 
time ago for AJRA wedi.

A nother p re -co n te s t 
event Tuesday will be a 
m'eeting at 2 p.m. of the 
AJRA Chapter of the Fel
lowship of Christian Ath
letes. It will meet in the 
south room of the coliseum

fra Cen-IKe
ter,
Precinct 10, Dunn, W.J. 

Fuller, with voting to be in 
the Dunn Community Cen
ter.
Precinct 13, Hermleigh, 

A.E. Sturdivant, with vot
ing to be in the Hermleigh 
Community Center.
Precinct IS, South Sny

der, R(y McCloskey, with 
voting to be in the 'Towle 
Park Barn.
Precinct 17, Northwest 

Snyder, Jerry House, with 
voting to be in the County 
Librai7 .
Prectnct 18, Southwest 

Snyder, Laverne Lee, with 
voting to be in the Snyder

Phone Pact
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

Telephone workers around 
the nation are expected to 
give quick approval when 
they vote soon on a new 
cohtract providing wage 
increases of about 34 per
cent over the next three 
-years.

'Tfire eunions represent
ing 700,800 w orkers- 
reached agreement ̂  with 
the Bell System late Sat
urday n i^ t  'and early 
Sunday morning, averting • 
a threatened m idn igh t' 
strike.
The agreement came too

School A d m in is tra tio n  late to avoid walkouts by
Building 
Precinct 19‘, Crowderj 

Fred Davis, with voting to 
be in the Unjon Commun
ity Center.
•^recincf 20, Southeast 
Snyder, Ima Em erson, 
with voting to be on the 
south side of the Scurry 
County Coliseum.
P recinct 21, absentee, 

Trudie Wood, with absen- 
. tee voting to be in the- 
County clerk’s office in the 

^ courtkstise. ,  ^

craftkman in several New 
York City locals, but by 
Sunday they were back at 
work on union orders.
“We’ve achieved each of 

major g o a l s ,s a id  
Gtenn Watts, president of 
the 525,000 member Com- 
Qiunicati<^ Workers of 
America.'Approval of the 
pact by the CWA led to 
approval within hours by 
the two other unions, rep
resenting 175,000 Bell woi*-

AJRA QUEEN CANDIDATE-Shelly White of Dublin 
is a candidate for “Miss AJRA 1980.” 'The winner of 
the honor, will be crowned during Friday night’s 
performance of the American Junior Rodeo Associa
tion’s National Finals Rodeo in the Scurry County 
Coliseum.^. . . .

Not As B a d ^  Feared...
t

Dam;
r -  c

Wake Of Storm
WlOWNSVnXE (A P )- 

■Onoo-inigMy Hueriennc
^  Allen was only a tropical

Service For 
Ruby Clark, 
Centenarian

a h T g u ^  kbeakcr will b e ; 
Glenn Smith, past presi
dent of the Frtifessional 
Rodeo Ckiwboys Associa
tion Chapter of FCA.
Some 500 young contes

tants and parents attended 
the first AJRA chapter 
meeting lasf jrear.
Smith is a favorite prea

cher of the PRCA cowboys 
and cowgirls. He is a for
mer PRCA bull rider and 
clown. He and his wife, 
Ann, own a motor home 
and an airplane and they 
travel extensively to ro
deos in their ministry.
Kent Youngblood of La- 

mesa Is the new president 
of the PRCA chapter of 
FCA. The FCA meeting 
Tuesday afternoon is open 
to the public and several 
PRCA contestants will be 
on hand to present their 
testimonies.

Funeral rites werO set for 
5 p.m. today in the Bell- 
Seale Chapel for Ruby 
Clark, A.centenarian and 
m em ber of a pioneer 
Scurry County family. 
Miss Clark died at 6:10 

a.m. Sunday in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital at tlw 
age of 101. She had l iv ^  in 
Scurry County most of the 
past IQQ jr« a r^
The Rev. Danny \^Hiams 

and the Rev. David Ro
bertson were to officiate at 
the funeral service, with 
burial to follow in the 
Snyder Cemetery, under 
direction of Bell Seale 
Funeral Home.
Surviving are three nie

ces, Thelma Clark, Doris 
Clark and Margurite Ho- 
taling, all of Lubbock, and 
a nephew, Shurman CHark, 
also of Lubbock.
Miss Clark was bom July 

22, 1879 in Williamson 
County. She^ oajoved to 
Scurry County ih 1880 with 
h e r parents, Henry C. 
Clark-and Armenia Nunn 
Clark. .
A retired ^hool teacher, 

she had resided at Leisure 
Lodge here in recent 
years.

depression as it moved 
gfifOoei Meineo today, but 
up to 9 inches of rain from 
the storm system built 
floods that drove thou
sands of Texans from their 
homes.
While losses fronv Allen’s 

weekend m arch across 
South Texas were not as 
severe as.had been .anti
cipated, damage to pro
perty and citrus and cot
ton crops mounted into the 
tens of millions.
Corpus Christi police said 

t h ^  found the body of 
what may have been Uie 
hurricane’s first on 
North -Beaehr The -man 
wgs not immediatley iden
tified.

'  TWO other  peopkt died of 
heart attacks and 20 were 
injured when the hurri
cane surged into Texas 
Saturday night and Sun
day. Local authorities do 
not officially consider the 
two who died of coronaries 
to be victims of the hurri
cane.
Heavy rains today closed 

most roads along the coas
tal bend from Port Aran
sas to Raymondville and 
in the Rio Grande Valley. 
About 2,500 people were 

evacuated from low4ying 
areas around Alice and 
Kingsville in the Coastal 
Bei^, where water was up 
to five feqt deep. 
Authorities in Edinburg 

in South Texas sheltered 
about 850 people in a 
junior high school Sunday

xiight: when floodwatm 
roee to four  feet deep:-
Cameran County Agrictd- 

tural Agent Don Cowan, in 
San Benito, estimated $15 
million damage to the ' 
bounty's cotton crop. The 
wind and rain stripped tMT' 
cotton from the plants, he 
said.
“We were very, very 

lucky,” said Gov. Bill 
Qements. ‘"niere is a 
great difference in what 
we were anticipating and 
what we raeaived.” •

“ It was like a hurricane 
with eyes,”  sa id Neil 
r T ^ ,  dCw tbr'of Qie Tfa- 
tional Hurricane Center in 
Miami. “Every time It 
th reatened  a, ^ p u l a tad 
area, there was a little ; 
in its track.”

!xag

Flash flooding also was 
reported today in Medina, 
Frio and McMullen'coun
ties in the Hill Country 
near San Antonio, and in 
western Nueces County 
outside Corpus Christi.

Ask
Us

(J-Is District Attorney 
Pete Green related to 
District Judge Holt? 
A-No.

In Peace Overture...

Carter Giving Ground 
OuEcononuc Platform
NEW YORK (AP)—Pres

ident C arter is giving 
ground in the platform 
battle on economic issues 
at the Democratic Nation
al Convention in a peace 
overture to his persistent 

.rival. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy.
K enne^, while making - 

no promises yet, said the 
co m p ro m ises  p roduce  
“the kind of platform that 
I welcome to run on and 
take across this country.”
In what Carter lieuten- . 

ants called a conciliatory 
hid for-party unity and" 
Kennedy forces termed 
“political surrender,” the 
president agreed Simday 
to support four Kennedy 

^w ny ity«planks  ̂including ̂  
one indirectly criticizing 
Carter’s own anti-inflation 
policies.
At the same time, th e . 

president said he would 
drop his opposition to a 
Kennedy-proposed change 
in the party rules requir
ing presidential candi

dates to pledge in writing, 
before nomination, to sup
port the platform or spell 
out their differences.

White House jh^ ss secre
tary Jody Powell said he 
hoped the accom m oda
tions would make it easier 
for Kennedy Jb support 
Carter after the conven
tion.
“Obviously, a Democra

tic victory in November 
would be easier with the 
support of Senator Ken
nedy and all the Demo
crats,” Powell said.

" Asked if the C arter 
changes mean be can sup
port the president, Kon- 
nedy replied, “The conces
sions on the platform  
mean that it will be a 
stronger platform which I 
intend to run with."

THREATENING i  '

IDEATI
A s

SN’̂ E R  ’̂ EMPERA’TURES: High Saturdav, K  
low, m l tg ie e stf iA d n y i^  TXIn. Sundlyrw  

degrees. High Sunday, 93 degrees; low, 66 degrees; 
reading a t 7 a.m. tciday, 70 d e g r ^ ;  precipitatlaa, 
trace; total precipitation for 1900 to date, 11.10.
West Texas - Flash Flood watch jn effect s o u th ^ t^  

and extreme south. Chance of showers and thui 
storms most sections throiigh ’Tuesday. Locally 
rain possible southeast and extreme south 
tonight. Hi'ghs 88 to 90. Lows 64 to 75 except near S3 
mountains.
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for the 
instig-

Officially it is called by the 
high-sounding name of

due process lives
Close to 200lranians. jailed following demonstrations 

in Washington that escalated into rioting.
Most of them on a hunger strike, refusing to give 

their identities to American authorities and courting 
deportation as a result.
The Ayatollah Khomeini charging brutal mistreat

ment and demanding a United Nations inquiry.
The prisoners in the U.S. Embassy the targets '(rf yet 

another anti-American demonstration in Tehran.
And now for the good news from the Iranian front. 
That’s right', good news. Admittedly it takes a bit ol 

looking, but such can be found even at this 
particularly trying ptutse of a crisis that persists in 
going from bad to much worse. <
It is in a report from the U.S. Immigration and 

Naturalization Service on the progress to date of the 
investigation of the legal status of Iranian citizens in 
the United States.
As of Aug. 4, onjy 70 tod been d ^ r ^ ^  a 

consequence of toving ^ronToiinB in vtolatioh of the 
terms of their vsas. Another 306 shipped out 
yoluntarily. And' some SiOOQ-more-are contesting - 
deportation orders and, until their cases are decided, 
legally entitled to remain in this country.
That is out of nearly 59,000 Iranians, overwhelmingly 

holders of student visas, resident in the United States 
at the’seizure of the Tehran embassy and the onset of 
the current crisis.
The overwhelming majority, 'tnore..than 50,000 are 

adjudged to be “ in status,” that is in conipliance with 
their visas and consequently legally resident in the 
United States for all that they may be outspoken in 
their dislike of the country and its policies.
The INS explains the low number of actual deportees 

as a consequence of the complexities of the 
deportation process. Any foreign resident believed to

Tr'jininn iti7drnl* lliiiillj iiurang f1rnppinf( aui at 
school, is entitled to a hearing. In the event oT 
negative decision, the visa holder may appeal to the 
Immigration Appeals Board and, if again rejected, to 
the federal courts all the way up to the Supreme Court 
of the United States.
No snap decisions nuide here. And with some S.000 

challenges to dispose of, it could be some time before 
the number of Iranian deportees grows appreciably, 
let alone the entire investigation and deportation 
process is completed.
Rather than explaining the situation almost apologe

tically, however, the INS should be pointing to it with 
pride. -r ^  -  tg ir  -  r  '  *
For it signifies something fqr,;nor^>f>Boy^'^'4ha9 2 

the slgjy, ti^rning of  ̂ the w h^ls of justice," It 
demonstrates that diie j>rocess prevails in the United

A U A n  AA .A i^.iA iA llS A L lX  _

Americans are undoubte^y in overwhelming agree
ment with a State Department spokesman who, in 
denying Khomeini’s charges of mistreatment and 
welcoming a- Urhk investigatiOB of the handling of the 
demonstrators, observed;
“They chose to demonstrate, and they chose to take 

the consequences of demonstrating.”
But in the United States, those consequences are 

determined^by law, not irrational passions.* The 
demonstrators by their defiance of the law should not 
be and are not in any danger of being deprived of their 
rights under it, including the right to leave the country 
if they so desire.
That last is a great deal more than can be said of the 

situation of Americans in Iran.

CTt A WORTH
HUtME SO

M t w i t ’s - e n d

b y  erma bom beck

Open Convention.” But it 
is becoming known more 
commonly as "Anybody 
But Carter” -  or,, more 
simply, “The ABC.”
The attempt to open up̂  

the selection of the Demo
cratic presidential nom- 

' inee did not originate in 
the back rooms ot Sen. 
Edward Kennedy’s head
quarters, as the White 
House claims. Rather, it is 
a spontaneous effort 
fueled by that most basic 
of political motives: sur
vival.
There is a growing feel
ing on Capital Hill that 
Jimmy Carter is a ticking 
bbmb Vvaiting to desbrey 
the Dem ocratic P arty . 
This feeling goes far deep
er than the fear that 
Carter will fail to beat 
Republican nominee Ron;  ̂
Aid Keagan tn November. 

^Rather,^ it is jcootel in  the .
fear that- C artel would 
lead the Democratic Party 

-to.a-defeat 'as' massive 
tto  one the ftepubUcaihs' 
s u f f e ^  at the hanti|_^  
F rank lin  Roosevelt in 
1932, a defeat from which 
they are only now starting 
to recover.
Much in evidence in the 

C ap ito l’s D em o cra tic  
cloakrooms are copies of 
two private polls com
missioned by the party. 
One taken several months 
Ago showed Peroggatic.

Carter is 
accurate label 
open'Convention _
ators^ Most perceive Ken
nedy as being at le u t  as 
easy A targetasC arter for 
the Repulmcluis.
The open-convention peo

ple say that is one reason 
why their movement has 
not gained the support of 
more than a few of the 
party  leaders and 143 
House members who have 
endorsed C arte r’s re- 
election. But, they say, if 

•there appeared to be a 
viable chance that Sen. 
Henry “Scoop” Jackson or 
Secretary of State Ed
mund Muskie or Vice 
President Walter Montole 
would emerge as the nom
inee, the dum p-Carter 
movement could grow into 
a real groundswell^

ASTRO-CRAPff
Bernice Bede Osol '

^ r t h d £ ^

lAi

,  August 12 ,1M0
You>a going to have many fine 
opportunities to explore new 
subjects and even possibly do 
some iravelirtg this comir>g year, 
all of which will aid you in some 
manner towards a stronger

co n ^ e ss i^ a l cM didat^”
leading Republicans In are you may M  extremely rest- 
p o p u la r i t y  by a margin of today, but you shouldn’t 
50-34
gin had narrowed to 45-42 vvlth tun people.. Romance, trav- 
by the time of the second el, luck, resources, possible pit-

Tlllll i|l|lllll wan takrn rvrn ***** *''*̂  career for the coming u i ’ loT I I * V''** mnnthl arn sll discussed in yourbefore the expected gnrgfr' Astro-Or"--------
of Republican populuity ^ r  bidhday. Maii$i te x e ^  to

The story belonged on the 
front page. Somehow it got 
crowered off by news of the

pcpiq-
.Mide^st <doiW  ic 
lems gon cf mpaign

my turn
b y  the ad bunch

’ Art.and Helen Feinsod, 
owners of the Purple Sage, 
were in Midland recently 
to attend the 18th Grand 
Old Tour of Antique Cars. 

Lu Ann ChamUess, man
ager of Decorative Cor
ner, has just returned 

: from two weeks of vaca
tioning visiting relatives. 
Ed lifirift, owner of Mens 

. -JL-.was in Houston, last 
week on business.
Kathy Harrell is a new 

employee at the Talk of 
the Town, announces 
Mary Dulaney, owner of 

: the shop. The shop will 
; now be open on Saturdays 
t  beginning Aug. 16,

Ruby Stout is* a n^w 
employee at Jad’s Fire
place and Kitchen Shoppe 

M ildred  M cD erm ott,
■ owner of M ild i^ ’a. was in 

Lubbock on business last 
Monday.

: Joe Williamson was in
Austin over the weekend 
to see his new Grand- 

* daughter,
>-----Maiy^iQjdaney was in

Lqbbock liOl^'flHirsday to 
have several antiques ap ;, 

/  praised to put in the Talk " 
of the Town.
Billy Wood, -supeaciser 

from Plainview, is sitting 
in as mafiager at Perry’s 
until a new manager is 
named.
Bill Williams will close 

his jewelry store on the 
wesf side of the square 
Friday. Donna Gray will 
take over that location for 
Snyder Book Store in the 

.  ' neat future. "

Everybody’s Thriftway is 
just about to finish Uieir 
remodeling program, ac
cording to manager Ken 
Holt. He says that they are

filanning a grand opening 
ater in the month.
Jerry Richardson reports 

that he has had new signs 
installed at his business, 
Richardson’s Home O n-
t e r . __________ __ _
Anthony’s manager, Ho

ward Limmer, tells us that 
John Williamson is a new 
employee.
T(j&Y manager Jack Slo- 

minski was in Littlefield 
last week attending a store 
meeting. Also, assistant 
manager Joe Bob Cee 
vacationed in Dallas last 
.week.

Frankie E^tep, Maxine 
Courtney and Beth Guy- 
nes, all from the Hair 
Haven, have just attended 
Jessie Lee’s Styling Show 
in Lubbock.

thoughts
When the people begged 

King Rehoboam to be more 
lenient than his father, King 
Solomon, he followed the 
adyi<^ of the young men and 
threatciWWO ChMtm his Sub
jects with scorpions. These 
were probably not animals 
but rather whips armed with 
sharp points to make the lash 
more severe, as Davis 
suucsts.

**Aai the king answered the 
people ronglly, and forsook 
the pM mea’s cooasel that 
they gave him; and spake to 
them after coaasel of the 
yoaag men, saytag. My father 
mjjk yy»r yoke heavy, and 1

It was only two small 
paravaphs: “A builder 
says ne wiH construct a 
home in 48 hours or less' to 
prove that a good, solid 
house can be l ^ IM n a 
short p eriod^  time 
“ George Davis, Albu-

Suerque, N.M., and presi- 
ent of the U.S. Home 
Corporation of Houston, 

said none of the house will 
be prefabrication ‘Forty- 
eight hours is our maxi
mum. We might bemble to 
do it faster.”
Good grief, people, do 

you realize the impact of 
that story? It could consti
tute a major breakthrough 
in the mental health of 
millions who have named 
plumbing and electrical 
contractors in their di
vorce suits.
For years, the public has 

been led to believe that 
you can uncork no new 
liome until its time. Pa
tience is not a virtue, it’s a 
part of the contract. Do 
you want it done in a hurry 
or do you want it done 
right? The same goes with 
r^emodeling. Who among 
you has not grown old

watching a garage turned 
into a family room or 
senile while the attic is 
transformed ito a spare 
bedroom?
Behind every set of blue

prints is a horror st 
The .-Aoe that aeeo^. 
typify most of them is 
from a woman in Tennes
see who began her letter, 
“October 1977: Selected a 
itew kitchen. Salesm aa 
came out and measured. 
Promised I’d be cooking in 
it by Thanksgiving. 

“ December 1977: The 
cabinets are en route. 
“Jan. 9, 1978; Clabinets 

delivered. W ater was 
turned off. Dishwasher in 
middle of floor. Refrigera
tor pulled out from wall. It 
snowed. W ater m eter 
froze and burst. Water 
bubbled in yard for six 
weeks because city was 
too busy. Clabinets didn’t 
fit. Neither did hood vent. 
They were returned. Re- 
c e s ^  light over sink 
hung down like dirty un
derwear. It hummed.
“Jan. 27, 1978: Installer 

returned to hook up dish
washer. It will fill up, but 
will not em pty. Sink 
hooked up wrong. Doing 
dishes in bathroom.
“Feb. 9, 1978: A woman 

came to take notes on all 
the things that went

wrong. Told me to stay 
home March 4 so they can 
finish my kitchen.
“March 9,1978; Still wait 

ing by phone. Woman 
called to apologize fof’i the 
serviceman not showing. I 
developed a migraine. My. 
husband had terminal in
digestion from eating 
from a tray in his lap for 
five months.”

The letter sorta trailed 
qff incoherently. For all I 
know she is still waiting in 
Tennessee for a new kit
chen. '
T  still cannot imagine a 
whole house built in'’'48 
hours. W h f liy f f  u/nnta bet.
... itH take five years for 
the loan to be approved. 
•Copyright 1980 Field En
terprises, Inc.

RrSd Foxx

Berry's WorJd

SMOKE-
filled
ROOIYI

B

M»eobrN€A io< ^

“Anywhere Like Reader's 
Digest. I take it and dirty it 
up ••

— Redd Foxx, comedian, 
on being asked where be gets 
Ma jokea-for kia eigktcleb act.
(NBC-TV)

“I went hungry a lot”
— Ron Gravatt, a high 

school teacher in Buena Vista, 
Va., who wooed a former stu
dent in his French class hy 
writing 2,400 letters to her 
over eight years. It often 
mennt a choice between writ
ing or having breakfast.

^ p u  don’t feel like some 
bigTock star when you've got 
your head stuck down the 
toilet.’’- .

.— Johnny Winter, rock 
star,-on the dangers of using 
drugs.

“ I almost didn’t make it. I 
mean. 1 had blisters on top of 
blisters and corns on top of 
corns.”

— Mickey Owen, *4, former 
St. Louis Cards basebajj^ star 
who is a 1080 candidate for 
lientenant governor of Miss
ouri. To pub lic ise  his 
campaign, Owen Jogged 240 
miles from Kansas City to St. 
Louis.

“There are bitings every 
* year. But a lot of those result 

When these boneheads pick  ̂
one of the snakes up and then' 
take it down* to the local bar 
to show it off ’’

— George Knndsen, an

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying...

enviroamenUl official, dis- 
enssing the unusually heavy 
inflax of rattlesnakes this 
summer in Ferryville, Wise.

“It has been drawn to our 
attention that the governors 
of New York. California and 
possibly Texas should auto
matically have entries in 
Who’s  Who’ ”

— A spokesman for AAC 
Black, publishers in Britain of 
“Who’s Who,” talking about 
why GOP presidential candi
date Ronald Reagan, ex-gov- 
eraor of California, was not 
sent an application for listing 
in their new edition. (Daily Trie 
g ra ^ .  LaaUaa)

‘I like this scrasglv look A
hitter takes one Took at men
and he’s got to figure that I’m 
crazy to go arbund looking 
like this. And I know the last 
thing a hirTbrwaiits to fate »s- 
a crazy man who can throw 
100 miles an hour and looks 
like he has no idea where iOs 
going or even cares. It keeps 
them thinking ’’

— Jim Kern,'a relief pitch
er for the AL Texas Rangers. -

“You want that screaming 
and carrying on. You need it 
Can you imagine if it hadn’t 
happened’”

— John Travolta, actor, 
referring to fans of his at the 
premiere party for his film 
’.‘Urban Cowboy.” (RvIIIm 
(NEWSPAPEItBNTERPRKE ASRN i

following the party’s De
troit convention.
Currently, Democrats 

hold a 275-159 majority in 
the House. Most politicaJ 
experts • have b e w . pre
dicting a Republican ^ i n  
of aboutTD seats in No- 
Yember.-tfaoiyh soqie pri
vate Democratic studies 
forecast that a Reagan 
victory might result in a 
swing of as many 39 seats 
to the Republicans.
But what has fueled the 

job-security paranoia of 
Hill Democrats in recent 
days is the fear -  now 
often expressed openly -  
of a Republican landslide 
in November. Some new 
studies predict that such a 
large-scale victory could 
result in the swing of 60 or 
more House seats -  and a 
Republican majority in 
that chamber for the first 
time since 1954.
Fears of such a sweep are 

harbored not only by 
House members but by 
House committee staffs, 
whose jobs depend on 
which party is in the 
majority. If the Republi
cans gain control of tto  
House, several thousand 
jobs would change from 
Democratic to Republican 
control. Even those Demo
cratic staffers who could 
remain on the Hill as 
minority-party appointees 
would lose a tremendous 
amount of power and sta
ture.
'This Ts“ the Impetus that- - 
led 35 or so EtemOCratic 
members of the House te - 
form the Committee for 
an Open Convention. The 
key people behind the 
movement are a half do
zen or so representatives 
who see their seats as less 
than safe and, perhaps 
more importantly, a dozen 
or so House Democratic 
staffers who see their jobs 
as thfeatened. It should be

Astro-Grapb, Box 4 M , Radio 
C ity Station, N.Y. 1(X)ig. Ba sura 
to spaclty birth data 
VM O O  (Aw s..2S-Sap l. 22) You 
can .b a  axcaptionatty tortunata 
today In situations «Wiara you ara 
U taona m ebarga. Qo ahar wtiat 
you want, but taka cara not to 
gatouahy
LM R A  (Sapt. 2S-Oel. 23) No
mattar how sura you ara ot your- 
HiT. doh’ t w  pvdr-eonnoanca iib  
your har>d b^ora Ifs" 
ravaal your game plan. Sacracy 
la your armor
tC O R F K )  (O g t 24-Nov. 22) Your 
Innar driva and raaolva today 
maka you a  parson to whom oth- 
ars ara drawn. To top tMs oft, 
you ’M Attract tha craam of tha 
crop
SAOirr Amus (Nov. 23-oac. 21)
Oood Idaaa, parsons who ara 
wHNng to glva you a boost and a 
lot of k ick ara thraa Ingradiants 
to taka advantaga of today to 
achlava somathing Important. 
C A F ft lC O R N  (Dac. Z2-Jan. I f )  
V ictory can ba yours today 
bacausa of tha tramandous 
aftort you’ra wlHIng to apply for 
thosa things you baWava in. Not 
only that, you'ra rsady to sharo 
thaapoMs.
A O U A M U S  (Jan. 20-Fsb. I f )  
You ’ra not ona to m inca w ords 
today, so  stay off of dabatabla 
s u b jM s  or thosa which can ’t ba 
raaolvad. Don’t stap on anyona’s 
toas and thay ’ ll traa t you 

rMSIy
(Fob. 20-March 20) 

Taam up with an aasodato you 
kix>w will put forth as much 
affact as nacassary to holp 
accom plish your plans. Ttw r M t  
partnarshlp will prova kicky for 
both of you.
A R IE f (M arch  21-AprN I f )  Tha 
dalicata balanca caHad for today . 
m handling a relationship is 
achieved bacausa of tha kirKf 
and gentle taetica you employ. 
TAU RU S  (AprN 20-May 20) Oat- 
ting your work dona 'early gives 
you tha opportunity to gat out 
and have soma fun with your 
friends today, or at least to do 
something for yourself.
OEMINI (May 21-Jwna 20) You 

J^ave tons of energy today and 
will ba looking to ba wltti thoaa 
who ara equally active. Even 
though you ’ra  kicky, taka cars 
that you don ’t gat reckless. 
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) Eve
rything is falling into place for 
you today, so there’ll ba no need 
to push yoursatf or others 
beyond a com fortable pace. Let 
up a little.

(NCWSPAPCR ENTERPniSE ASSN )

ganaroul
RtSMS

A Steam-powered m a
chine for popping corn was 
invented in 1885. - •

Joba Travolta
■ I A ..

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573^5486

ilridBTStood that" many of
these top-level appointees " i5 rs  I  L f H i i i  
have more clout than do F I  A I I  V  IV IT IS /^^ 
junior members of Con- 
gress.
Presidential Press Secre

tary Jody Powell has la
beled the committee “a 
Kennedy operation.” But 
that simply is not true.
Key Kennedy staffers did 
not learn about the com
m ittee ’s organizational 
meeting until the night 
before it look place -  and 
then only informally a t’a 
fund-rdising party  for 
Itep. Toby Moffett, D̂
Conn. In fact, Kennedy’s,, 
people were as surprised 
as they were pleased at 
the development

PaM IsM  to d a y  aMralag aad aacE 
avtalag, axcayt Salarday, ky Saydar 
PakSaklai  C».. laa., M a a y to ,  Taxaa 
m4$.
Ealarad aa Mcaad da ta  maltar at tka 
paal ahlca al Saydar, Taxaa, PakHca- 
Uaa aamkar: U8P8(ll-Ua. 
XUBdCRIPTION RATES: By carrlar 
la Saydar t3 .lt par aiaatk.
Haaia DaHvary la Araa Taara tl.4S par 
aiaalk.
By mail la Scarry aad adfalalag’ 
caaaUaa. aaa yaar ISl.tl, kalaacc af 
Taxaa aad aB alkar ttalaa t37 Jd.

Ray Mcqaaaa. PakHakir 
WMr« McNair, BdMar .  
MEMBER OP THE '

ABBOaATVD PRESS 
Tka AtaaaMad Praaa la awdaahraly 
aaUUad M aaa far rapakScatlaa aB 
aawi diapatekat la Ikla aaarapapar aad 
alaa laaal aawi pakMakad karda. AB 
rlgku yaaarvad tar rrpaklltallaa af 
■pailal diapaleliaa.

i \



y y o r r i e s  a f t e r  h y s t e r e c t o m y
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

i^A R  DR LAMB -  I’m a 
29-yearrOld female. Five 
years'ago I had a large mass 
renidved from my left ovary 
and there was a bleeding cyst 
instfle of i t  'The doctor said it 
was. endometriosis. Eleven 
m ont^ later I was pregnant 
with my first daughter. She 
was delivered by Caesarean 
section because of a breech 
position. A year later I began 
having severe pain on the left 
side and lower back. When I 
was to deliver my second 
daughter, again by surgery, 

r husband and I decid^ we 
couldn’t take any more sur
gery and that our two children 
were enough. I had a hys
terectomy at the time of the 
C-sectton - whtch included 
removal of the uterus, ovaries 
and the tubes. Currently I’m 
tailing Ogen daily.

How does endom etriosis 
affect the pituitary gland? 
Does the pituitary giamh 
affect eyesight? Once-•'the

it can block tubes.
Endometriosis does not 

affect the pituitary gland. 
However, the pituitary gland 
stimulates the ovaries to 

1 release sex hormones which. 
In turn, develope.4ha-endon>»- 
trium whether’it’s lining the 
uterus or is elsewhere.

The pituitary gland is the 
master horfnone gland that’s 
underneath the brain and it’s 
located right where the opUc 

' nerves from each eye meet. If 
it enlarges it can cause pres
sure on the optic nerves and 
affect visiop.'

Usually if the ovaries are 
removed, tl)e endpmf'Uial tis
sue enlargement and degener
ation cyde that causes pain 
will disappear.

I’m sending you ’The Health 
L e tte r  num ber 14-12,'- 
Hysterectomy, Cystocele and 
Rectocele, which will give you 
a lot more information about 
hysterectomies. Other readers 
whu-want this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped,

NEWCOMERS WELCOMED-The NewcomerTChib 
met for their monthly salad luncheon in the home of 
Brenda SmUh, 2808 47th St. recently. Special gpeata at 
the meeting are being welcomed by.^the club’s 
president Mrs. Smith, left, and Nelda GObreath. They 
are Elda Reed, Brenda Everett, Rhonda Stanfield and

-ovaries are  jpme, ^ - t he dis«*'-yM-*ddrasaed eovalape for ^  
ease gone? Will I alwaysheve
a mohth.iy cycle ofaepreMion, 
irritability and swelling? Does 
a hysterectomy usually lower 
your sexTiartntei est? -Oomost- 
women going through early 
menopause have emotional 
problems severe enough.to 

* seek psychiatric help?
DEAR READER -  To 

begin with, the tissue that 
lihes the uterus is called the 

s endometrium. When any of 
'  this tissue is displaced to 
, other parts o rth e  body, and 

commonly it's found in the 
> ovary, it’s called endome

triosis
------ This displaecd tissu^hndff

goes cyclical changes second
ary to sex hormone stimula^- 
tion the same as the lining in 
the uterus JtMlf. When it 

.• enlarges and sweI1s7 it caiiiCB 
pain It can also destroy ovar
ies when they are involved or

Send your request to me, in 
care of this new m per, F  O. 
Box 1551, Radio City Station, 

.New York, NY 10019. Young 
■women w^o have had _ the 
ovaries removed~asl9eir ai"a 
hysterec(!^y often require 
hormone support. Otherwise, 
they have a premature meno
pause. —— ^

As explained in ’The Health 
Letter I'm sending you. many 
women do not lose interest in 
sex after a hysterectomy. 
Depression sometimes occurs 
after surgery even if it doesn’t 
involve female surgery. If 
you’re having what you inter- 
prei as ex c^ iv e  swinn in 
your mood, it may be related 
to your life .style, If they’re 
more than the normal u ^  and 
downs that we experience, 
then yoii m in t  neea pn 
sional counseling.

(NCWSPAPtX ENTKRM BE AMN )

communtTY
C A L C n D A R

-----MONDAY-.^______

Rachel Kerry. M n Gilbreath, chairman for the 
upcoming fall branch and style show, annwnced the 
event would take place in the garden room of JFIrst 
Baptiftt Chnrch Sept. 13 and tickata will be available 
Friday for |3 . Fashions will be from Special Moments. 
(SDN Staff Photo)_______ _

Grand National Pairs

By OtwaM Jacoby 
aad Alaa Soatag

Oswald: “Unlike’good dum- 
mv play whlcfa is pcnnarilT an 
anafym of how to play e a ^
SQIt, gOOuoCraSr COIBBlV în* 
marily of finding which suit to 
pUy.’*̂

Alan; “This is particularly 
true -in defense against 

.■natrumiL. cfiAtUcta.- -Take,

Game Winners Announced

aU

Rebekah Lodge; Lodge Hall; 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 1§1; regular 

meeting;7:30 p.m.
Martha Ann Woman’s Club board of directors;

members urged to attend; 10 a . m . ------- - -
TUESDAY

ScUi^ County Legal Secretaries Association dinner 
meeting; The Shack.
If you are interested in losing weight, meet with 

TOI% 56 Snyder a t Stanfield Elementary School; 6:30
------- -—

Friday the Duplicate 
B r i d g e - Q u h  
grand national game. 
Seven tables played Mit
chell Movement with Mrs. 
Bill Hudson directing the 
game. Wiraiers oi this 
game will enter district 
competition s'oon .to  be 
held in San Angelo.
Those qualifying for dis

trict are Friday’s

There were two tables of 
iivBvidual m o v ^ e nt ^ t h  
Mrs. Bethel directing, on 
Sunday
Wiflners were Mrs. Roger 

Mize ana fors. Joan uit>- 
son, tying for first place. 
Ail games^ took place at 
the Snyder Country Club.

I VVIV
9 15 -5 m 9 11 /

HERM
By Adala Drennan

ly iiave

..<•.7 trwir
Rev. and Mrs 

Gray '' and family 
_ moved back to- San An- 

tonio. He formerljr* was 
' pastor of First Baptist 

Church in Hermleigh.
. Mrs. Frances Thompson

• ^attended the funeral ser-
• vice of her sister-in-law, 
, Mrsr Minnie Thompson of 
L Arlington recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith 
of Little River, son of Rev.

• and Mrs. D.D. Smith are 
i« the parents of a baby girl
• bom Aug. 4. She has been 

named Sarah Marie. 
Smith is graduating from

• Baylor University receiv- 
_ ing his masters degree in
.< bittiness administration.
•

Mrs. Frances Thompson,
' Mrs. Louise Vest, Mrs.
' Ben N achlinger, Mrs. 
X Ruth Davis, and Mrs. Dee 
. Cresswell have returned 

from a Senior Citizens tour 
which took them to Santa 
Fe, N.M., Durango, Pueb
lo, and Amarillo. The 

' group traveled L614 miles.
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Mar

tin and his nrahew, Ken
ney Martin or Rdby, en- 
joyeiKan eight-day fishing 
trip to Lake Livingston.
Carl Martin is visiting his 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
■ James Yates, in Mineral 
W?H5. He continues to 

-limprove from recent sur
gery.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Walls accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Walls, of 
.Snyder, ta  -thdC- gm ikL- 

’ parents family reunion at 
the Quartz Mt. Lodge at 

- Lone Wolf, Okla., last 
weekend.
Mrs. Rachel Lassiter and 

Adala Drennati v isited ' 
Mrs, Lora Taylor last 
Saturday aftenuxxi Fn Lo- 
raine. ________

“ Information Please” was 
the-first panel quiz show 
on radio in tlw United 
States. It made its debut in 
May of 1938.

WEDNESDAY 
Mayflower Home Extension (Hub; coliseum annex; 7 

p.m.-Guests welcome.
THURSDAY

WStttW’s Tennis Assn.; Snyder Country Chib; 9:30 
p.m.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 

Presbyterian Church; 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should register a t 6.

For Tomorrow Weight Control Class; com-
Bank: 6:30 p.m.

Enrollment begins a t 6 p.m.
Senior Citizens covered d 

Center; 6:30 p.m.
Newcomers Club; R ^-ro o m  Texas Electric; pro

gram, Rodger Sullenga*, “Opd^tion Tighten Up;” 10
--aja, - ------_____________________.

ners: Mrs. A.L.
Mrs. Scott Casey, first; 
Mrs. Winnie Coffee, Mrs. 
Ruth Comegya, second; 
Mrs. Joe Bassinger, Mrs. 
JuUa Green, thM ; Mrs. 
Ann Davis, Mrs. Prentis 
Bass, fourth; and tying for 
fifth were Mrs. Roger 
Mize, -Mrs. Ross Carndl 
and Mrs. Verdi Ittmbro, 
Mrs. N.R. Gements.

B. K. Khandelwal M.D., Assoc.
announces the relocation of his office tô  

2301W. Michigan
« Midland, Texas 79701%

'For the practice of 

Rheum ato log l (arthritis and rheumatism)

and Internal Medicine. *
Office hours by appointment

 ̂ Phone 915/6844)941

I dish supper; Senior Citizens*

4
o f  t h e  b e s t  

iazsu ra nce a g e n ts  
p o u ’ U  e v e r  f in d

•  Car agent
• Homeowners agent
• Life agent
• Health agent

JO £ LARO in i 
m iC O L L C G E  «
S ?m > m  TEXAS 7 M  
o r r  (n t is 7 s« « 4  
RES: ( t 1 t ) J 7 M «

U k t a neighbor, 
S iot t  Fom i If there.

intMtawti

•TMi MRH mttuunce coeePWfNtB
Hnme flWn i » IfeuxiWK^m

GOSPEL MEETING

AVON
MALONE

Searcy, Ark.

August 10-13 ___
Services:

1

10:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
East Side Church of Christ 
201 aist Snyder, Texas

SUNDAY SERVICES:
B ib le  Classes: 9:30 a.m , 
(A d u lt .closs-Epheslans.

taijght by Avon Malone) 
Worship -  10r2?'ir.Tn. 
subject; "C h ris t the 

- Answer to Human Need" 
W orship.- 6:00 p.m . 
su b je ct: * 1  Am Debtor"

WEEKDAY SERVICES:'
Monday -  Wednesday 10:00 o.m . 

Ephesians , ^
Monday through Wednesda'V 7:3 0  o .m , 
Mondoy -  "The B lin d Mon a the 

Elephant"
, Tuesday -  "The Cross o f-C h r is t"  

Wednesday -  "The Great Decisions"

BEimSESHQiMinSÊ  
SHOKARLY'S FOR SHUfiflNf ()U

SHOP OUR BUCCANEER DISCOUNT BOOK SPECIALS SAVE EXTRA

Charmin

T IS S U E

4 Roll 
With -- 
Book.^ 49

Bounty

T O W E L S
Shurfine

S U G A R
Folgers

C O F E E
V

1 Lb. $0 3 9
With ^

Ciold Medal
F L O U R

BigRoU
With / H
Book

5 1 3 9
Book *

w M  4 9 *
Book

SHOP OUR MARKET FOR USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF AT LOW PRICES

ROUND STEAK LB.^I.........................................1.99
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST LB.......................1.89

GROUND CHUCK LB. Fresh............................ 1.39

BEEF BRISKET LB.......................................... 1.39

T-BONE STEAK ̂ LB.. . . . . . . . . .  ...................... 2.99

POTA*rO SALAD We Make Lb.......................... 1.09

SHURFRESH CANNED HAMS 3 Lb................4.99

TOP ROUND STEAK LB...............

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS........

GROUND ROUND EXTRA LEAN LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK LB............................

RIBEYE STEAK LB.........................

B.B.Q. BEEF BRISKET LB...............

SHURFRESH BACON 1 LB........

.2.39

.99c

.1.99

.2.59

.3.99

.3.89

.1.29"

Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP

iQ t.
EA.

A h t i - F r e ^  ‘

PRESTONE
PHiCf H G H T fR S

Giant Hills Bro Shurfine Mortons
Size
TIDE (»FFEE SUGAR HONEY BUNS

$ 1 7 9
490 ., 1

1 Lb. S 0 7 9
EA ^

5 Lb. $ 1 9 9
EA 1

4 c .  5 9 *
EA

Milk Tall Can

Shurfine Frozen

2;,,|0RANGE 
/V I JUICE 120. 5912 Oz.

CENTKAL AMERICAN

R ie« 79
im m m w B nrtfim r

A m I m m p m
t H o m e i m u n

A- ncK * ■
W r i M I  jm T

S r e e e le e ir  3

B ananas

6Z08BUMA AMMMtcnuMCMi*____MWTVIB cnu.o pko
OUKMNU

3 a a * l

87*
CAURMNU■ARTtFri' M(Wcio^ itkAiNtW CkoAuM M W HN

P « « r i  „ 47‘  „  27*

l s a 69*
______ * , » 9 9 *

i i r S « i « W T

thf price fighter

^^enIure EARLY'S
19M37thSt. S73-3M3
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e Muskie Compliamts
By li. JOSEF HEBERT 

'^Asiociated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (A P)- 

The-White House, hoping 
to avoid another commun
ications flap, wants to put 
to nest complaintS'by Se
cretory of -State Edmund 
M unie that he was not 
involved or informed 
about a key foreign policy 
s h i f ^ ._

While returning from 
California last week, Mus
kie made clear his irrita
tion about being left out of 
a decision to change U.S. 
policy on targeting nu
clear weapons ag.- înst' the 
Soviet Union, according 
to State Department sour
ces.
But White House Press 

Secretary Jody Powell, in

a statement to reporters in 
New York on Sunday, 
played down the signific
ance of the policy change, 
saying it had b ^ n  in the 
works for some time.
“ It was not a presidential 

decision that involved a 
basic change of our doc
trine at all," Powell said. 
He added, “ It was not a 
decision tha t normally

passes through or involves 
the Department'of State.’.’ 
F u rth er, Powell said 

Muskie had missed two 
opportunities to be brief
ed on the subject before it 
w as'reported ia several 
new spapers la s t week 
because he was traveling 
on both occasions^
The public feuding again 

raised questions as to

comm unications among 
key Carter administration 
officials." Six 'months ago 
an erroneous vote by the 
United States a t the 
UhUied Nations on an 
im j^rtant question involv
ing Israel embarrassed 
the White House and Mus- 
kie’s predecessor, Cyrus 
Vance. That was blamed 
on a breakdown in'com 

munications.
Muskie, vacationing in 

Maine,.declined to discuss 
the matter of the nuclear 
targeting policy with a 
reporter-
His wife, Jane, who an

swered the telephone at- 
their vacation home at 
Kennebunk Beach, ex
pressed some irritation 
at Powell’s reference tp

the secretary’s traveling, 
exclaiming ' ‘On whose be
half, for heavens sake.’’
A State D epartm ent 

confirm ed Sunday that 
Muskie, in discussions 
with a small group of 
reporters during a flight 
from the West Coast to 
Washington, made clear 
he thought he should have 
been consulte^’bjnrife new

targeting pcdicy before it 
was approved by the p re
sident.
Muskie, not expressing 

any anger, was said to be 
concerned because since 
taking over the State De
partment inflate April, no 
one had sought to bring 
him into the discussions 
about the new targeting 
policy.
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Hairstylist Says She 
Prefers Clients Dead

By DAN SEWELL
/Vssociated Press Writer
HOLLYWOOD (A P I- 

Dead women tell no tales. 
They don’t complainlabout 

’ their h&irdos either, which 
is why hairstylist Noella 

.. Papagno enjoys working 
in funeral homes instead 

’ of beauty parlors,
*Mrs. Papagno has been 
making a living for 30 
years fixing the hair on 
corpses - mostly women - 
so that thev will look as 
natural^and attrac^ve as 
possible for their funerals.
Now she has written a 

book, “Desairology,” in 
which she reveals the 
tricks of her trade • from 
giving Afros that buoyant 
look to covering up brain- 
surgery scars. There’s 
even a section' on what to 
do with ’’limp, lifeless 

'h a ir .” *
She’s worked in beauty 

paflon as  well, but finds 
desairology - a term she 
has coiMd to describe her 
trade - far more ty^laxing.
" It’s a relief from the 

com plaints,” she said.. 
“You know, ‘Oh, my hair 

-  d idn’t s tay  last week. 
Could you cut a little 
h ig h e r”
Mrs. Papagno said in a 

■ recen t, interview-' th a t 
working with the ^ead is 

—not gruesome or  even a

again, her throat con
s tr ic t^  with fear.
She whirled around - and 

found tha t the hand 
belonged to a corpse on the 
table next to her.
“The hand had just slip

ped off the table. I said 
‘Excuse me, madam,’ and 
went on about my busi
ness,” Mrs, Papagno re
called
‘‘I w i ^ ’t scared of her. 

I’m scared of the living - 1 
was afraid it was someone 
coming in, a rapist or 
something,” she said.
Mrs. Papagno’s book lays 

to rest some myths about 
dead people. For example, 
hair doesn’t grow after 
death, she says, a tighten
ing of the scalp just gives 
that appearance.
The word desairologist is 

a combination of ”des” for 
“ deceased ,”  ” a lr ’̂  for 
“hair,” and “ology” for 
“science *of:^ She- had

_S1DE GLAN1£ES ____ —

written to G&C Merriam 
Co., the dictionary publi
sher, asking for a word to 

’ describe what she does, 
but thought th« answer 
thatcam e back - necrocqs- 
m e td o ^ t  - sounded too 
ghoulish.

Mrs. Papagno t ^ a n  her^ 
cosmetology c a re ^  at age 

. 18 in a Woonsocket, R.I., 
beauty isalon. A funeral 
parlm* across the street 
gave the salon regular 
business.
She said it was a  smaH 

town and she had known 
most of the dead.
“ I remember I had done 

the hair of one of the salon 
customers' mother, and 
the next day, the daughter 
grabbed me and cried, 
‘Noe lla , you have made 
her so beautiful.’ I realiz
ed that during her grief, I 
had done something to 

- make her happy.

6 6

Kttle scary. The living are 
far more terrifying, she 
says.
' She said she was putterput 

the funeral 
alone, she

ing around 
home once, 
thought.^
Suddenly, she felt a hand 

resting (irmly on her hip.
“Who’s that?” she asked.
No answer.
She looked down at the 

floor, trying to glimpse 
another pair of feet. There 
was none.
“Who’s  that?” she said

t

im .. g am «iK

SDN Takes 
Six Awards
In Contest^

• ^ . •

The Snyder Daily News 
captured six awards -  
including two fiist place 
plaques -  in the Eletter 
Newspaper Contest, spon
sored by the West Texas 
Press Association-
The awards were pre

sented ~Saturday night at 
the association’s annual 
ban<Miet:held at the Kiva 
Inn in Abilene.
The SDN, entered in the 

daily division, won fust in 
jed it^a l writing arid in 
advertising composition.
A second place certifi- 

M te was won In news 
pictures and third place 

. certificates were re*«ived_ 
in news writing, cbRunn' 
writing and general excel
lence.
Publisher Roy McQueen 

represented the SDN at 
the convention.

Next Meal Is 
No Problem —

M ID D L E B U R Y , VL 
(A P )—J a m e s  b o u g ia s  
g a v e  his jotf IP sedrthe 
Repuulican nomihalion 
for secretary of state and 
faces an uncertain politi-- 
cal future, but at least he 

'  knows where his next 
meal is coming from.
Douglas, a Middlebury 

resident, was campaign
ing last week at the (Con
necticut Valley Fair and 
entered an American Le
gion raffle along with sev- 

‘̂ a l  other politicians, in
cluding state House Spea
ker Timothy O’Connor and" 
Attorney General M. Je-- 

' rome Diamond.
Douglas found out this 

week that he won the prize 
-  a side of beef.
“At least I know I'll be 

eating in the next few 
montJis,” said Douglas.

\

*

—.......

SDN WINS AWARDS-Wayne Barney, left, advertis
ing manager, and Wacil McNair, editor, display 
first-place plaques in advertising composition and 
edHoriah writing, respectively, p resen t^  Saturday
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Jersey College -  
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By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer 
Ann Banks grew up in a 

m ilitary  family. She 
moved 11 times before she 
was li[ years old. And 
each move brought new 
fears and new worries. 
Ann Banks js .n o w  an 

adult, but she' hasn’t for
gotten what it’s like to be a 
child on the move.
In an effort to make 

things rasier for today’s 
young»ers, Ms. Banks 
and Nancy Evans have 
prepared a book just for 
Uds. It is called “Oood- 
bjre. House," and it In
cludes sections where chil
dren can write down their 
feelings about leaving one 
home for another, places 
for pictures of new and <4d 
friMids and suggestions 
for. coping vrith a new 
house, a new school and a 
new neighborhood. 
Chfldrm arejsneouraged 

to,include all their ob
servations -  listing the 
bad along with the good. 
As the child fiUs in the 
book, he or she “will gain 
a sense of mastery over 
the new environment and 
the feeling of 
log newness 
ish,” the authors 
Ms. Banks said most 

paren ts recognize that 
moving can be traumatic 
for youngsters. “But it’s 
hard for them to

would worry about, 
said. Moving day is also a 
“ time when parents have 
their own pr<k>lems...”

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

“Goodbye, House,” is de
signed for children 7 or 9 
years old and up - “de-‘ 
pending on how sophis
ticated they are."
The flest page has space 

for the youngster to draw 
a picture of himself or 
herself. “This is me and 
my book,”  reads Die (jpen-- 
ing line. “Everybody else 
keep out!” ’
The last two pages of the 

book are deigned for 
grown-ups. Readers are 
advised: “(Tut this out an<f

gve it to your mother or 
ther.”

-  Here a re some of the sug- 
gestions for parents:
-T d l your children about 

the move as soon as pos- 
sibls. “Children can u n ^ -  
ly sense when something’s 
going on," the a u th m  
say. “You don’t want ... 
your child to hear about 
the move inadvertently 
from neighbors or 
friends."
-Don’t hide your own 

doubts about the mQve. 
Point out the advantages 
of moving, but help your 
children understand that it 
is normal to be sad about 
leaving a familiar envi
ronment.
-Tell your children’s tea

chers about the move as 
soon as you tell the chil
dren. That wav, the tea
chers will undm tand if 
ytAir children’s behavior 
changes or if they are 
unusually unriBy:
-T ry to ease childrens’ 

fears about leaving 
friends. Remind them 
they can keep in touch. 
Plan a going-away party. 
-H e lp  your children 

learn about their new city.

night in Abilene at the annual meeting of the West 
Texas Press Association. The SDN won six awards in 
the contests involving WTPA member newspapers. 
(SDN Staff Photo;^ .

Steelworkers 
Ask Tax Cut, _ 
Gas Rationing
LOS ANGELES (A P )-  

\Vith 70,000 steelworkers 
laid off, the United Steel
workers of America -is 
urging the fed^al govern
ment to abandon its tight- 
money policies.
_“A iesa restrictive ‘Fed-
eral Reserve Boarff'mone?^ ' 
tary policy isuassential as 
a (toviba to stimulate eco
nomic growth," said a 
resolutloh aaopted Friday 
by 4,000 USW convention 
delegates here.
Steelworkers also called 

for full employmeht, gas<v 
line rationing and tax cuts 
for the low and middle- 
class.
By voice vote, the dele

gates urged the federal 
government to “vigorous
ly pursue" the goals set 
down in the. Humphrey- 
Hayifkins Full Em ploy
ment Act of 1978.

Give them an extra nmp if 
you'have one. CkMitacI the 
Chamber of Commerw for 
inform ation about cli
mate, population and local 
attractions. • •
-Let your children help 

clean and pack. Don’t 
throw away any of their 

IpioMi^igg ' Without ex- 
plaining why.
-(Consider the children’s 

interests when loading the 
van. It may be a good idea, 
for example, to load the 
youngsters’ furniture last. 
That way it can be un
loaded first -  giving them 
som nthlM  fam iliar in 
tB i^  new home as soon as 

iMe and also keeping 
;m occupied while you 

Uke care of the rest of 
your possessions.

poasi
then

Dallas Police"May 
Quit Investigating " 
Minor Auto Mishaps

P h o t o g r a p h y ' 
?73*3622

' DALLAS (AP)-An in
creasing workload and a 
tight budget soon may 
force Dallas police to stop 
investigating traffic acci
dents in which there are no 
injuries, immobilized .ve
hicles or criminal char
ges o fftclalsa^ .
The plan, if adopted, 

re p o r t^ y  would affect an 
estimated 40 percent of the

■ns nnn  l u n f f i n  m  i
handled by Dallas police 
each year.
Police Chief Glen King 

declined to discuss the 
proposal, saying it is “still 
in the exploration and 
development stage.” He 
said a timetable has not 
set for possible implemen- /  
tation of the cutbacks.
But Ed Butcher, execu

tive director of the inde- 
pendent Insurance Agents 
of Dallas, said the organi

zation already has review
ed and approved the idea.
Under the proposal, pa

trol officers would con
tinue to investigate only 
accidents that involve per
sonal injury or disabled 
vehicles and wrecks tfiat 
could result in crinitnal 
charges, Butcher said.
Current department po

licy requires investigation 
of all traffic a c c e n ts .

Tlw Mtckay 
N' MouMriwn*.

w*N
H o w ttn f p ra d K ca k  

feyAnwrlean 
pMoaMoiu-A f - r r ta m Vin»i nf p  n-nAw .ihripi ....... |iiilitny J if  eom ofhinw’a q

little unusual, a little different, so much the better. If th a t’s you, men 
it’s time you discovered your Bell PhoneCenter Store. ‘ -

W e’ve got phones in all styles; antique, ultra modem, warmly nos
talgic. Phones that help make your life easier. From a simple exten
sion, to one that'll dial tne num ber for you.

But even more important, « t  your PhoneCenter Store you'll get 
genuine Bell. That means the working parts remain phone company 
property, so you can be sure they’ll work. Or w e’ll fix them free, 

r f t 's  a" level of quality—am i service'“ yDu’v r  come to  expect firemr 
Southw estern Bell.
• So when it comes to  phones, come to your Bell PhoneCentef Store.

Because although you love M1ckey*Mt)use... why w aste your time with
m o uBo4 etaUs? ___  . ______ ^

Y b u r  P h o n e C e n t ie r  S to re . W e  t a lk  y o u r  s ty to .

V .

1801 27th SouthiwiMtom  B e l

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA
«  WE’RE NO. 1I M ES A  V A L L E Y  TO Y O T A
^  No. 1 Import Sold Worldwide
§  __ ■_ ,No.J^lrnp()rt Sold In The U.S.
«c ^  No. 1 Import Sold In Big Spring

e  WE ARE THE AUTHORIZED DEALER IN THIS AREA
-w

 ̂- .... . Now insloclU ithebestM led lonoL
S  Toyota Cars and Trucks we’tre had all year. .
§  . You Can Trade With Us

• O  --------------------------------------------

£  Mesa Valley Toyota
g  511S. Gregg, Big Spring

^  915-267-2555

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOTOTA

excepF TBPse rm private 
property or those involv-. 
ing less than $250 damage 
to each vehicle.
Butcher said police and 

insurance edmpany offi
cials checked with several 
other cities that cut back 
on accident investigations 
as a money-saving mea
sure

“To be honest, we were 
kind of worried about it at 
first,” Butcher said. “But 
we looked at other cities 
and found that apparently 
there’s no m ajor pro-- 
blems.”
Insurance companies re

ported that claims proces
sing slowed somewhat af
ter police investigations 
were cut, the spokesman 
added.

7:15 
9:15,

Kramer
Kitimer
O **** UU9M «c t^a •

I®*

i '  V
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ims In Pro Football Debut

GRIDDER8 WORK INSIDE-Llght rain sent the 1980 Snyder Tiger footballers 
inside for their first taste of fail drills this morning. Coaches began putting the 
youngsters .through workouts in preparation for the opening game schooled here 
sept. 5. (SDN Staff Photo) • ----------^

Test In Houston Game^
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 

AP Sports Writer 
HOUSTON (AP)-A cou

ple of newcomers will be 
a t quarterback tonight 
when the Houston Oilers 
host the Tampa Bay Buc
caneers in a National 

“Toolball 
son game.
Houston will open with 

“rookie” quarterback Ken 
Stabler and Tampa Bay 
will start Chuck Fusina, 
\^ho has yet to throw his 
first NFL pass.

T

baseball
summary
By 1%. AM«lolak P m .
AMERICAN LEAGUE

EAST
W L M  . OR

New York ’ 67 41 kU -
BaHImorv 64 44 9M‘TI4
DotroM 97 4k • Mk 6H
Milwarioe 9k 91 9B t
Boetoa 17 9t AB Ik
CleveUad 96 91 .914 11
TdymiIo 41 a  4B 11

■“u r a r
KeasaeCSty Tk 41 r i l  -
OriOand 9k 9k Ml U
T eua 91 9k 4H Ik
MlonaaoU - 4k a  411 a
C M c ^ «7 a  "411 a
CalUomia 44 kk 404 a
Seattle 41 a  9 a  a

Saadajr’t  G«m «
Kaaaai CMjr t .  TWonCo t  
BMtoa 4. Chica«t 1 
Baltimar* (, New York I 
MUwiukM S-4. Clcva«>d !-•
Seattle l-l. Oaktaod l-t. l a  s a n e  M 
tanlnci
MliuMcau i, CalUornla 1 
T n as  4. OetroM I

Mewtfiy't CewMe
. Boeloe (Ojeda l-l) aT DatroU (Itonia 

IM t). a
CMcafo (Btrna la-lt) a  New York

(KKySSl, a
Bakanore t .  New York t  

Milwaukee M . ClevalMd l-t 
SeatUe S-l. OakiMd 14. let tam e 14

Mkneaola I, Calilomia 1

e
It
It
s
y
)-•

!

Maaday'i Caace
Boetoa (OJada l-l> al Petrett (Meirle 

U-lt), a
Chlca«o (Bwna W-ltl at New York

(May»4>,B
BaHimore (UcOretor ll-») at KaMaa 

CHy (Cora ia-4), a 
Oaly ganiea adiaduled

Taeoday'o GauMt
Toronto at Milwaukee, t ,  a 
Texaa at Oleveiand, a 
Boaton at DatroM. a 
Qiicatto at New York, a •
Baltimore at Kanaaa (3ty. a 
Oakland al MinneaoU. a *
California at Seattle, a

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

W L Pet GB 
Montreal SS 4t SOS -
Ptitobursli «  «  Sri -
PhUadel|)hia Sk 41 S14 k
New York S4 Sk 4kl m
SI LouU 4k as 444 i m
CMcaco «  k4 411 17

WEST
LooAngelea kl M HO -
Houaton kk M k4k W
CWcmaati 9k SS 1(7 IW
San FYaneiaeo U  M .477 k
Atlanta 90 kk 4kk lOty
SanDiefo 90 n  44k i m

Saaday'f OaaMO 
PittatMVSh 7-4. Phlladei|Oiia l-l 
Mentreal 7, Chicaso 1
Atlnmal S a w r i w l  ___
Loa^nfclaa 7, Cincinnati 1 
New Yoik 4, SI LeuU 1 
SoMOIefo 1. Houaton 1

Maadoy'i Gobmo
B dladelptiia (Carltoo 17-4) at Chicafo 

(IM lolhaB k-7)
1 ^  York (Pacella k-1) at PUtaburth 

(Mtanon k-1), a
riMNreal (Sandaraon U-S> at St Loiiii 

(^ykaak-k), a
Ckictnnati (Lettirandt t-7) at San 

Diego (Lucaf; 4-7or Mira 44). a 
Atlanta Oiatuia k-IO) at Loa Anfalea 

.  (SuUonkJ).a
*- '  Mheton <K Paraeh k4) at '^San 

Pranclaco (Blue V4), a
Taeoday's GaaMO

PhOadelphia al Chtcako <
New Yort at Pittiburgh. a 
Montreal at St Louia. a 
CiMtnnati' ai San Diafo. n 
Atlanta at l«a Anfelea. a 
Houaton at San Pranciaoo, a

Fusina, who had a brilli
ant career at Penn State,' 
played only once last 
season against Green Bay. 
Stabler will be playing 

his first game for the 
Oilers since he was traded 
in the off season by Oak-

Pas torini.
Kickoff is at 7 a.m. CDT 

in the Astrodome.
Stabler will play the first 

quarter with rocAie No. 7 
draft choice Craig Brad
shaw and veteran Guido 
Merkens taking over in the 
second quarter. .
Gifford Nielsen, a backup 

to PaStonni last season, 
will play the second half, 
according to Coach Bum 
Phillips'^plan.
Quarterback Coach Bill 

Noises says the Buca! 
main interest i s . to get 
ready for the reguHPisaa; 
son and that philosophy 
includes taking an early 
look at Fusinaj_who pro
bably will eventually back 
up starter Doug Williams 
and veteran backup Mike 
Rae.
Stabler wasted little time 

winning the approval of 
his new Oiler teammates. 
Stabler’s southern drawl 
and easy-going manner fit 
in with the f o ^ y  Phillips. 
“He’s an easy-going t j ^  

and that type fits in a lot 
quicker,” said center Cart 
Mauck. “He gets the job 
done and he doesn’t have 
to teH everybody he can.— 
Nielsen, who led the Oil

ers to an upset victory 
over San Diego in the 19TO 
playoffs, is slated for 
b a« u p  doty again,HsttUhe 
doesn’t cocede anything to 
Stabler.

^ “1 feel 1 learned a lot last 
year and I’m capable of 
playing,” the soft-spoken 
Nielsen said.
Bradshaw, the younger 

brother of Pittsburgh Ste- 
eler quarterback Terry

Bradshaw, will be trying 
to change past Oiler think
ing on the No. 3 quarter
back posiUQn,__ Merkens 
was Houston’s No. 3 signal 
caller last year while also 
serving on special teams 
and as a  wide receiver.
“1 guess I’m trying to b e _  

the backup to (He 
backup,” said Bradshaw, 
who also was backup at 
UUh Slate last season. '  
“I’ve learned a lot since 

.I’ve been here but I’ve got 
a lot to iMrn.”
The Oilers won’t go into 

the game a t full strength 
because of linebacker Ro
bert Brazile’s contract dis
pute. Brazile, scheduled to 
earn 990,(XX) this season, 
walked out of cgmp last 
week because the Oilers 
refused to renegotiate his 
contract. .. j  .aiuw

Women Set 
For Annual 
Tournament

More than 25 golfers are 
scheduled to tee off Tues
day morning in the annual 
Women’s Golf Association 
Gub (Championship at the 
Snyder Country Gub.
The threetday tourna

ment will be concluded 
with an awards luncheon 
following the final round 
Thursday.
• Tuesday’s sco i^  will be •= 
the bcMis for positions in 
three flights, with the 
opening round scores also 
counting in the 54-hole 
total. -

f^ m er champina*; „ 
are in the tournament this 
year, including Ethel Pat
terson, winner in 1970; 
Wilma Dillard, Avinner in 
1976; Jo Sterling, winner 
in 1978; and Finnie Seale, 
who bias won the title 
seven times -  in 1968-68-69- 
74-75-77-79.

By TOM CANAVAN 
Associated Press Writer — 
Act I of the Billy Sims 

Show was upstaged by 
none other than David 
Woodley. Who?
A n ^ h a t’s a question the 

Miami Dolphins may have 
trouble answering. 
Woodley, from Lousiana 

State, was the 214th player 
taken in this y e a r’s 
National Football League 
draft, tabbed bjr-the Dol
phins for fourth-string 
qua r te rb a c k  m a te r ia  1 
some 213 players aTterThe 
Detroit Lions made Sims 
the NO; 1 choice in the 
country.

But you might of had 
trouble telling them apart 
Sunday as Woodley 
completed 8-of-lO passes, 
ran for a 5-yard touch-

Miami t^chdowns as the 
Dolphins posted a 17-7 
victory over Detroit in the 
exhibition opener for both 
teams.
“ I knew the sitiiation 

when I was d ra fted ,” 
Woodley said. “There are 
three^istablished quarter-- 
backs here Bob' Griese, 
Don Slfock and Guy Ben
jamin and I’m the fourth 
man. I don’t know whether 
my chances have -chang
ed.
nnlphimt Cnarh Don .Shii-

edged St. Louis 17-13; 
Washington shutdown Bal
timore liTS; Pittsburgh 
b lank^  the New York 
Giants 13-0; Kansas City

trounced Cleveland 42-0; 
Dallas nipped Green Bay 
17-14; Minn^ota outlasted 
San Diego 27̂ 17; Denver 
defeated Cincinnati. 17-6

and San Franci^o  sur
prised Oakland 33-14.
There are two games on 

tap tonight and each will 
be a highlighted by a

X '

Cowboys Edge Packers,,.

Danny White Era Begms

la did.
“It opens up trade possi-

b i l i t i e s . ”  ■Shnla a a ir f  W ith

IRVING, Texas (AP)— 
The Danny White era in 
Texas Stadium began Sat
urday n i^ f  i^ilh a stand
ing ovation, and ended for 
this particu la r evening 
with no touchdown passes 
by the heir to Roger 
Staubach’s job.
In-between, White played 

good and bad and ad
mitted he was glqd the 
pressure of his demit-as^ 
No. 1 was over after 
Dallas’ 17-14 National 
Football League exhibi
tion defeat of the Green 
Bay Packers.
“T was very pleased with 

my reception,” said 
White, who was Stau- 
bach^ backup-for three 
years before the former 
Heisman Trophy winner 
from Navy r e t i r ^  to pri
vate business and a spot in 
the television booth as an 
analyst.
■I’l ’m glad to get that first
one oat of the way,” White

said.
“As far as I’m concerned 

there were soiiie passes I 
wish T had tsack. It’s  just 
going to take awhile. I’m 
hot all that sure of myself 
yet, especially working 
out of the pocket.”
White completed 7 of 13 

passes for 99 yards, in
cluding a scrambling 24- 
yarder to tight end Jav 
S a l*  and- severat “ba»s*}- 
eyes to Tony Hill. How
ever, White also had two 
poorly thrown, sure in- 
te rceptions dropped- by 
ham-handed Packer d ^  
fenders.
“Being the No. 1 quar

terback is something I’ve 
worked fo r,u  long jtinre, 
and I’m happy to have the 
opportunity,” said White, 
who candidly adm itted 
“We had some break
downs here and there. We 
have some things to do.”
While White was making 

his debut as the No. 4

Cowboys’ quarterback, 
defensive end Eld (Too 
Tall) Jones was returning 
from 4bepcpfra^nal box
ing wars and sG^ongsafety 
Charlie Waters was mak
ing a comeback from knee 
surgery.
Jones blocked a Held goal 

and receovered a fumble 
which led to Glenn Cara- 
no’s 7-yard touchdown toss 

^ tsiigm ^m roeagTdBbte.
- “I was very satisfied with 
my performance,” said 
Jones, who was 6-0 in pro- 
fessional boxing againR a 

- collection of no-names. 
^“We put a lot of pressure 
on their quarterbacks,
“ I still feel like I need 

anoiber thFfef '  we^S^ be
fore 1 can perform like I 
want to. ' I am ,  not as 
aggressive as 1 want tq be, 
andJ am not as reckless.” 
Waters, who played with

out incident to his rebuilt 
knee, said “ I felt like a 
rookie out there at times.”

debut. Ken Stabler, one of 
the NFL’s great passers, 
will strap ofi a Houston- 

-helmet for the first Ume 
since being traded during 

“ the offseason from the 
Oakland Raiders as the 

, Oilers host the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers and the Los 
Angeles Rams play their 
first game in their new 
home • Anaheim Stadium - 
when they meet the New 
England Patriots.

B e a r s  2 1 , J e t s  9
Mike Phipps and Bob, 

Avellini pitched touch- 
doiyn passes to overcame 
a~ 9-T^-halfUmfi__^f ic i t . 
Phipps hit James See 
a 3-yard scoring toss while 
Avellini connected on a 
24-yard scoring strike to 
ninning back Willie Mc
Clendon.

w
Tommy Kramer threw 

three touchdown passes as 
Minnesota postea its first 
exhibition' ,victorY_in_ ,two. 
years.
Kramer completed 19 of 

27 attempts for 229 yards 
in little more than a half of 
play, S an tiago  is winless 
in two preseason games.

Phil Niekro of the At-"̂  
lanta Braves pitched in 
342 innings in 1979, 50 
m ore than runner-up, 
J.R. Richard of the Hous
ton Astros.

Nicklaus To Aim 
F or More R ecords

Lou Brock of the St. 
Louis C^r*nals, the all- 
time base-stealing king, 
stole ^  bases during his 
career and was caught 
307 times.

k O C H E S T E R , N .Y . 
(AP)-Jack Nicklaus, not
ing the historic si^ific- 
ance, said he couldn’t 
have been happier to tie 
the record of the great 
Walter Hagen by winning 
his fifth PGA champion
ship at Oak Hill Country 

\C h ib , H a g e n ^  r home- 
course.
And now, with 17 majw 

'  professional titles in his 
possession, including his 
fourth U.S. Open in June, 
Nicklaus looks forward to 
setting additional records 
in the future.
"My goals have not 

changed after today,” the 
40-year-old I^ficklaus said 
after winning the 62nd 
PGA Championship Sun
day with a four-da}  ̂ total 
of 274, a record-breaking 
seven strokes ahead 
Andy Bean.
“ I’ve always wanted to 

win as many majors as I 
can, and once you tie a 
record, then you want to 

^beat the record.” ..
Nicklaus, who plays a

limited schedule on the 
tour, said he would go to 
Marion, Ohio, next year 
and seek an unprecedent
ed fifth U.S. Open title and 
then to Atlanta for a 
record-breaking attejjript 
on a sixth PGA cbampi'on- 
ship.
-“l!ve always, enjoyed a 

sense of history, and 
Hagen being from here 
couldn’t have made me 
happier,” Nicklaus said. 
“ I didn’t know Hagen well, 
although I met him a 
couple of times. I feel very 
proud to have one it here.”

every performance like 
that, he becomes more 
valuable to us.”
And that was something 

All-Pro guard Larry Little 
also noticed.
“I’m real impressed with 

him. He’ll have to be 
reckoned wilh,”"^Litlle 
said.
The Dolphins dichi't have 

*to reckon with Sims 
though. He carried the ball 
j4M-three times, gaining 
li'Yards.
~“ I learned that I got a 
whole lot more to learn,” 
said Sims, t h e 1978 Heis
man Trophy winner. “We 
all made mistakes and I 
sure made my share.”
In Sunday’s other game, 

the Chicago Bears defeat
ed the New York Jets 21-9.
Meanwhile on Saturday, 

Philadelphia downed Biilf- 
falo 24-9; New Orleans

Local Pullers 
Win Prizes 
"At De Leon

Several lopal tractor pul
lers took prizes at compe
tition at the Peach and 
Melon Festival in De 

Xeon. The meet was spon- 
sored by, the Texas Trac
tor Pullers Association 
(TTPA).
Curtis Stipe won first in 

the 6200 pound economy 
tractor class and third in 
the 5500 modified class.
Tom Patterson won the 

6200 modified four wheel 
drive pickup clas»- and 
second in the 6200 modi
fied four wheel drive pick
up class. Jesse Allen won 
the 6200 modified four 
wheel drive class.
Eldon Kirkpatrick ^won 

second io the 920(̂  mcKlY 
fied tractor class. Mik^ 
Stipe won third in that 
class and fourth in the 7200 
modified tractor class and 
fifth in the 5500 mbdifieds 
and fifth in the 9500 open 
class.
Johnny Ward won second 

in the 650p modified four 
wheel drive pickup class 
and third in the 6200 four 
wheel drive class. .

Royce Patterson won 
eighth in the 7200 modified 
tractor class and ninth in 
the 5500 modified tractor 
class.

OOODWYEAR
12-MONTH TUNE-UP ...Saves Gas 

All Year Long!

o«»«avlng OoodyMr tun*-4tp rit 
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MAINTAIN MAXIMUM COOLING

Air Conditioning 
Service

fvp<ec«fne<ti re 
frtgerant e i 13 f5  per 
poend

Adotltonei parts and 
aervtces e ttra  i f  
r>eeded k

• Perform  com plete teak te tf • Iv a cu a ia  
artd recbaige en ive  system  • Ad|et( drive 
be ll (enaion • T ign itn  evaporaldr con 
denaer and compreaaor m oun tt • k4ott 
U S  cars some tmooria

Warranted 90 deve*or 1.999 mdea. 
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DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE
POWER STREAK 78

a
A7ai3 WMinr.M. 
p lu t 91 96 FET 
M U  e U  n r .

■ sue P R I C E mU eM Ore
B78-T3 928.00 $1.70
C78-14 $92.00 $1.83
F78-14 $37.00 $2.23
078-14 938.00 $2.3$
hY8-14 $40.75 $2.60
078-48 $40.25 $2.48
H78-15 $42.50 $2.88

wniuw.if. MtgMU)
C H A R O Im  

APVIT TOOAVaOR
t o u t  OOOOTIAR _______

CAR CARO l I R W O tH e
Goodyaor Revolving Olorge Account
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k iM ic l i .  • O frwrt CluO-* C m ))
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ongw M i M ora, go  Io M iy o f O oodyM r 1 1«)0 Sm v  
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CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- POUUN OUIN SAWS' 

CHAIN SAW ^RPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

' ™ s . .  ISTORE iu*
SERiWjISE

WE RE OPEN AT 7 10 A M

Monday thru Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday
7:30 a.m.fo 5 p.m.

SERVia
l!:', stores

170125th 

573-9341.
f Y E A R

CLAY TAYLOR
Manager
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Call573-54S6

6th DAY IS FREE
I  LODGES ! 
I. I

^  CALLED m a t 
ing for E.A. De
grees for Scurry 

A '  Lodge No. 706 A.F.
A.M. Tuesday, 

Aug. 12, 198p at 
7:30 p.m . John 
Qine, W.M., Ber
nard Longbotham 
Jr., Secretary.

I SPECIAL NOTICES >
I  * 2 _  'I
bWs y  f u l l e r  b r u s h
D E A L E R d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales. We train. Call 573- 
0776 after 5.

WANTED; Quad Lease - 
1,000-5,000 acres. Together 
or separate pastures. Pre
fer all bdb white. Will' 
consider mixed with blue 
quail. (915 ) 682-8237.2___________ f

Xr----------------1
; VEHICLES I
I  B 11---- -----------1
1976 CHEV. > P-U. P.S., 
power .brakes, A-C, tool 
box, ^ a g  wheels, good 
shape, call 5734235.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hute, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

(T’ORiSALE: 1978.Bonne- 
\ville. Low mileage. Call 

• '623-9287.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio.’ 
2 door sedan. Low'M il
eage. $2100. Phone, 573- 
0485. ' ~ w

j ' • 1
I  NOTICE TO CI.ASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS J

1 All ads are cash unless - customer has an !
2 established. account with The Snyder Daily !
I News. Ads may be taken over jthe phone so that !  
I they may be processed but payments must be ■ 
I made prior to publication.. . I

Dial
■A.

Devotional
573-8801

18’ FIBERGLASS ^ t ,  
inboard. $ 2 ^ .  Call.'573- 
8446 or 5734)765.

Dial 
 ̂ A

Devotional
573-8801

1975 FORD Granada Ghia. 
Dependable, super clean, 
2 door coupe with low 
piileage by original 
owner. 573-8897.

WANTED: A woman with 
or without kids 
to share my house & 
expenses Come by 909 
31st.;

18 FOOT fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 

.w ide, complete with 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573- 
8379.

1977 CHEVROLET Impa- 
la. Good condition. ' 350 
engine, stereo, new tires .. 
White & red. Call 573 
6670.

F m  SAIJiS: i M  Ford' 
LTD Landau. 2-door l<Md- 
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

1974 CHEV. ^4 ton pickup. 
Stick shift,.low mileage,' 
good ^(Jontrttton. $2500; 
Phone 573-0485.

AIRPLANES
B-2

1976 GRUMMAN. Ameri
can (Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
, BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTION' 

Concrete work, storm cej- 
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247,

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home. Have^ child care 
training. 24 hra. a day and 
will take drop-ins. <3all 
573-8359. "

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

FOR SALE: 1 construc
tion hea^che rack with 
front and rear rack. 1 
used tool box, extra good 
condition, 50 gallon gas 
tank, extra good condition, 
1 factory made headache 
rack. Call 573-5071. •

WOULD LIKE to care for 
elderly person in their 
home. Light housekeep
ing. Have references. Call 
673-6233.

1977 17’ arrow glass (Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

G.E, RANGE for sale 
Gean and in good condi
tion. Call 573-4860.

I LOST AND FOUND

LOST: A full set of Wilson 
staff dubs. Reward will 
be offered. 573-2780 or 
5739706.

78 V4 ton GMC pickup. 
S p eed o m eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 etigine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573 
5911.

CAR TRA ft^R-for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

PERSONAL 
T T

1977 light rust Camaro. 
305, auto, trans., air con
dition. Good on gas, good 
tires. Excellent condition. 
$3400. Phone Ft. Stockton 
(915 ) 336-6150 or r:all 573 
4250.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 5733424 after 5.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
Pinto Wagon. Good condi
tion. With air. Will trade 
on pickup or ElCamino. 
Call 573-3911.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles'. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 aftei 6 p:m:---------

I OILFIELD EQUIPMENTI

ONE TON 1976 Ford, mo
bilized & portable. 
Ek]uipped with huge hot 
w ater washer steam  
cleaner for, cleaning oil 
field equipm ent, tanks, 
pump jacks, heater treatr 
ors, etc. For full infor
mation call Big Spring 
913393-5225 or 267-5131.

10 jPPRCEWr -OFF  -alL 
custom made draperies 
during July and August. 
Call W an^  Sikes 728- 
3309. ------  --------

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

ONE EARLY American' 
Wurlitzer piano. Call 573- 
8872, • 1

THOMPSON DITCHING 
Service. Ditching, baclc- 
hoe & foundation. Call 
573-()948 or 573-8649.

PERSONAL LOANS $13 
$100 to working men and 
women.''Can Shirley at 
Timely F inance, ^40$^ 
Ave. R

573-9335

WILL DO housecleaning. 
Call 573-0669 after 4 p.m.

BLOWN RO<'KWOOL 
INSULATION 

SMALL OR LARGE JOB 
FOR ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-8641

|"llE€R£A7iS^
j  VEHICLES J-3 ' I

CORTEZ MOTOR home. 2 
way air, Ford powered, 12 
mpg. Excellent mechan
ically, needs cosmetology. 
573-3424.

FIVE MONTH old con
temporary sofa, en(i table, 
coffee table, sofa table, & 
accessories. For informal 
tion ............ ^■■ w s i yownw CF9 w w • b ~

FOR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit $2400. Call 573- 
8264.

I WILL not be responsible 
for any debts but my own. 
Nichols Insulation. Loyd 
Nichols.

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick, 
Call 5735107.

L i l t  A PIN«Ea-Report^ 
child abuse. 1:800-252-'* 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. ■ 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 5736166.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Pinto. $2250.00. Call 573 
3113 or 5732282.

t F  ^ O U  U r t r t t r t t r H f  s  
your problem, if you want 
to ,a t^ ,  that’s oto* prob- 
lem. AlcohQlic*...AlVOWt.. 
mous, 5735337 or 5735117.

76 To y o ta  Landcruiser. 
Gold, 4  eyclr with loeh- 
out bubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
5735984.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
Of ___

} BIWINtSSSERinCES 1

I ■
SMALL GASOLINE en- ' 
gine repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow
ers, tillers, etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Call 573". 
9018 Sfter 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash.___________

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
dull? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 

. 33rd, 5737598.

EMPLQIMEIII 
• E

j FARMER’S COLUMN {
I M  l
L . — — — i - J
REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow & calf 

.paiia . Yearly Heifers

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. 'ClaV 

•573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

A NEW refrigerated air-, 
conditioner unit. End-<>(-_ 
season sale. 9400 BTU, 
quick-window mount, 110 
volt. Regular price -  
$429.95 Now $399.95. Only 
one left Snyder Heating i  
Air Conditioning. 4702 Col
lege 573-2411.

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
5735473.

ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, ROtan. Phone 
(915) 7332022. Call after B 
p.m. '

MERCHANDISE

MONTGOMERY WARD 
1923 25th Snyder 5739301 
11 hp. lawn tractor, elec, 
start, 3 s p e ^  transaxle,

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’. metal. $150 each. 
CaU 5733273.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
67221 after 8. 5732081.

Do you need a job? See 
S n y ^ r  Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425'CoUege 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or d n ^  problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573 
8180, n i^ t  or day!

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
Referral Agency. F ree 
sesvice, office hours 8 to. 
5,/24 hour call. 5733233, 
601 E. 37th St.

FOR SALE: 73 PonUa<6. 
4-door. $800. Call 5736219.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573 
4486 or 4404 Irving.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.01 Call 573 
8201. •

76 Chevy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level cam
per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new tires. C!all after 573

The following vehicles are  ̂
available at these prices: 
Jeeps -  $59.50 
Cars -  $48.00 
Trucks -  $89.00 

^j^ll for information (602) 
941-8025 Ext. No. 290.

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large o r’ 
-ttxr small. Try our chic
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

EARLY’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

I MISS YOUR 
j PAPER?

I  Your Snyder Daily

I %News should be 
I
I  delivered Monday 

I through Friday 

I  by6:00pjn.

I  ^  On Sunday 
I by8:00ajn.

I Your carrier strives to 

I give {irompt service, 

j but should your

!  paper be missing... 

please call ^73-54M

67 GMC. LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

JE E P S -S 5 9 .5 0 , C a 'f l-  
$48.00. ’rrucks-$89.00. CaB 
for infmmiation (602 ) 941- 
8025. Ext. No. 290.

AIR CONDITIONING 
Service Call Ron Clark. 
573-94M.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS 7-3 shift $40, 311 
l5C^ir,eoo,i)otrtR)spirenf8- 
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado Cit/, 
728-5247._______________

HELP WANTED!! 
taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.h) per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and m ounting 
brackeU. CaU 5737780 af
ter $ p.m.

FOR SALE: (Component 
stereo with speakers, ex- 
ceUent condition, $700.00, 
caU 5736914. .

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
573-6670.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160'. WiU 
sell kll or part. CaU 573 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
Finches. $5 ea.. P ara
keets $7.50 ea., White 
CockataUs, $65 each. 863 
2737.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. AH colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. ^ ro e  
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. CaU 5739436.

100 COUNTRY records li 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band. $125. 5737578 (ask 
for Faye).

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

5xH) BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail, rubber,. 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573 
4866 or 5734261.

1979 HONDA 650 wiUi lug- 
gage. CaU 5738877^___ _

1977 CHEVROLET Subur- 
bui Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573*5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime an week
ends.

LAWN MOWER tune up & 
repair. Also repair all 
ty p «  bicycles. 5739539, 
305 36th PI.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages & 
benefits. Call 913573-6385.

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300 24th St., 5733873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 5732374.

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & [M-ospects. Clall 
573-5502. 4^

2 "TON CHEVY flit bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 
Acme Furniture Surfrius, 
Union, 5738219.

I B̂ l I
I_______ . . _ . J
FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. C^l 
5732931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

Termites, Roaches 
~8pidaca-

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
5737133

Alexander’s Pest Control

Earn $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing Envel- 

Fmo rw»tni]s, Reply: 
“HomeworkefS-D6A. ’ ’
Box 94485m Schaumburg, 
111. 60194.

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. C:all 573-0056.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink,-calculator.

Call 573-6166

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

Now $849. 1 only.
2 self-propelled mowers in 
stock. 1 Blk. & Decker, 
elec, edger 2 rotary til- 
lers.Grass Gutter edgers. 
Save on all these. See our 
store prices. Few sprinkl
ers left.
Refrig. Air Cond. Sale 
5000 BTU, only $249 88 115 
volt
Tl;500 BTU, only $399 8 8 ."  
llSATOlt
(2) 13,500 BTU, only $449 - 
95. 115 volt.
15,000 BTU, only $419.95.

.220 volt. _______ , __
Heating .& c ^ in g  unit, 
11,000. $419.88. 115 volt. 
Cooler Sale
5500, 2 speed side draft 
cooler. Clc. store foV price 
6500, 3 speed down draft 
cooler.
Save $41 on cassette 10. 
band AM-FM recorder.
Save $20 on AM-FM tra

vel alarm radio.
Save 50 percent on lug
gage. See our samples.
See our back to school 

specials!
^ l e  & contest continues 
on freezers & refrigera
tors. Compare our prices! 
See floor display!
Above plus transporation.

B^D

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500,00 cash. 
Acme Furniture SurplUs, 
Union, 5736219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 573-6438.

HONDA 350 4 cycle. Excel
lent shape. Under 5,000 
miles. Windshield, faring, 
sissy bar. 735-3069 Rotan.

HONDA 350 4 cycle. Ex
cellent shape. Under 5,000 
miles. Windshield, faring, 
sissy bar< 735-3069.

MAS DRILLING € 0., Inr. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 5739697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.'

2 persons With c&r. 4 days 
a week-can earn $50 per 
week. Free sales training. 
Stanely Home Products 
Ruby Shaw 573-4102 .

P U R E B 4 T E D  h e r e * 
FORD bull for sale, 
year old, around 80h lbs. 
573-3424.

CONCRETE WORK 
Eklwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
urgently needs person 
M-F over 40 for protected 
industrial sales territory. 
Liberal commissions. For 
personal interview \vrite 
K.A. Hastings, Vice Presi
dent, Southwestern Petro
leum, Box 789, Ft. Worth, 
Tx, 76101. EDE.

WILL CARE for your 
cows, fences, property, 
etc. in exchange for rent 
free home. Write to P.O. 
Box 949-C, Snyder, Texas.

FOR SiVLE; Smoke & 
~~Gf111 siiiokei , almost new.. 

$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table A 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
"Call 573-8379.

MOVING SALE • 1976 
Monte Carlo, good condi
tion, clean, tape deck, tilt 
wheel, like new washing 
machine, dryer & portable 
dishw asher. 573-5230 or 

—6732133.______

HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 35 
to 50 lb. Gas edger, elec
tric edger & a recondi
tioned lawn mower. 3701 
Muriel Dr. 573 6245 after 
6:30 weekdays: after 2, 
Sat. & Sun. 'J;

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 p^d les, 1 
knee lever. Call 5733748.

■ Does-PETS. ETC. |1 K3 I
— . . J

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
for sale. Full-blood. Call 
573-6873.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room seL 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-8727.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 mfli^, mint-eoiidir. 
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 5732866.

1980 XR2S0 Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 978-8e70r , —

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. (^11 Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578. ~

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

before 9:30 ajn

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: Mart®* *Kni* 
tion & 29 sm (X )Q f'^^  
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills It domestic 

^iminpsr move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle* 
.5732493 h«>fnrp 3-00 a m 
& after 6 p.nri.

INSTRUCTION

HRI^^ATE PIANO In- 
structibh. Adults and^hik . 
dren~ accepted. UaH Pat 
DenpiS 573-9888.

I SPORTING GOODS 1
I and SUPPLIES
L ______. . .

FOUR SHINY mag 
Wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

J-2
I BU\! used ft 
Jim Leim

77 DODGE % ton club 
cab. ' Loaded. CaU 573- 
8963.

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RMfliO. Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6.

Use Snyder Daily News- 
Classified Ads 573-5486

PAINTINGCEILING Ule. 
paneling-sma^l )obS"trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 973-3857.

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates, Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

'1973 Scamper pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up; Rudy,=-f465-99«t^:aar
2147; 5733937. Asking $1,- 
095.00. • - . .,

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good cnndi- 

*TtDir.-'$600,-Xiai after _5 
p.m. at 5735330.

r  WOMAN'S COLUMIM
! H I

15 it . GLASTRON fishing 
boat with 33 hp. EvinrUde 
motor on a new. trailer. 
$1,250. 57325M after 6 
p.m.

Classified Ads 573-5486

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re- 
finish • old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR SALE: Sears Ken- 
more dryer. $100. Call 
573-5747. -

CLAasinKo xovnifiamG 
~ RATC8 a SCMEOCLn 

IS WOUW MINIMUM 1 day par ward Uc
1 day* par a«rd Bq
J day* par ward Be
i day* par word Be
t day* par awd oc
•oiday rnas
Badi adatwnal day Sc par word
Le(al*. pit «wd * ----te
Card o( Ihanka, par amd pc
'Hiaaa rataa lor cooaacullve inaarnaa* 

only. AH ad* ara caah laUw nnlanin 
lun an aaubhahad aecotail wMh 1*1* 
»iydM DaUy Now* No rafisd wiD ba 
made an ad aSar a|inatrli« In MtaM.

-P(HBhar''& nol reaponattda for 
omla^ typorapiikud anpra my laiMaBional arror dial may 

acm furthar than ta aorrect II in Iba 
oeit laana aSar it ia brauahl la Ma NIIMHKHI ’

EMIOR
The tMHy Nawtean Wbn raapOMt.. 
Ua for mora than ona iocorract, In- 
aartlon Qalm* cannol ba contidHiad 
unlaa* made within thrM day* AWn 
data of puUicatiin No allowiiico can 
h* mada whan (Hhn do not maUrlally 
aSaci tha ralaa at tha advartiaamant 
*U out o( town' ordari reuot ba 
■cCOifipdhM by caah. chock or money' 
ordar DaadHna 4:B p.m Monday 
thravfh riiday. prior to day of pnbii 
cation Deadlina Stedav 4:B pm 
rtiday.

k'
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WRJ
FULLBLOODED' BO^ 
TON Tender bull dog 
puppies^-for §ale. Black 
and White. 7'weeks old. 
$75 ^Ch. CfOl 573-6320.

CASH FOR your 2 year old 
or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.*

FOR
$675
R.W.
2728.

SALE: '42 acres, 
an acre. Contact 
Baker, (817) 897-

! GARAGE SALES

L  I
GARAGE SALE 

Association for Retarded 
Gtizens open ^ c h  Tues
day and Thursday, 10 
a.m. to ̂ 4 p.pi. 2508 Ave. 
W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610.

Inside Sale 
131130th St.

Tues. 9-7 ,
New things addedi Dirties,- 
vases,-new pot holders, 
Split-Bonnets, Crocheted' 
items, arts. & crafts su{k . 
plies, linens, Harlequins,' 
Westerns, & misc.

Garage Sale
children & adult clothes, 
paper back books^ bicy
cles, golf clubs, knick- 
knacks and more. No sales 
before 9:00

Tuesday Only 
3601 KerrvHle

WANTED TO BUY 
H M 4-

I I REAL ESTATE I
I  M t

\

B&YINGT o k  SECUMI?
10 ocrw and older bouse inside city 
limits - tzz.ooo
It* seres, iDotailc home, isrge bldg 
good well
70 scree east, good well k  good Undj 
tS7( per sere.
110 seres south, all in cult, good water 
well
Lake Colorado City house, besutiful 
with all the extras

BEAVERS REAL ESTATE 
1421 Cellefe Aveese 

Omcc: I71.M72 
VIrgtaU E lae  171.1711 
Jess James 1714701

FARM FOR SALE: 40 
Meca in eultivattoAi 4 
bedroom, IV4 bath, fire
place, form al dining 

.room , utility buildinga,- 
cow shed, farm equip
ment included. 6 miles 
East. 573-7766 after 6 p.m.

BRICK HOME, Colonial 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm., formal living 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carpo tt, storm  cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
C^l 573-7517 for appoint
ment.

WANT TO buy used Jen
ny Lind baby -bed. Ex
cellent condition. <^1 573- 
7563 after 5:30 weekdays.

RENTALS
L-1

LARG^ HOUSE for rent. 
3 Uflijn.. 2 bath. Comer of 
Ave. F & 27th. $325 plus 
deposit, 573-5761 or 573- 

-=-884r. — -

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 573-6068.

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. Convenient city 
utilities. Country living 
close to town. $50. 573- 
5491.

ATTENTION COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

Beautiful rooms for rent. 
Go by the Westerners 
Bunkhiouse. Ave.' F  & 26th 
or call 573-9123. 573-5761, 
or 573-8341.

.SNVDKIt K.XST MOTKI 
I.ovs Weekly Kales 
Com m errial. I)ail> 

I’hone. Color Cable TX' 
Kin|( \  Oueen Reds 

K astlU v

13NE BDRM. apis. Fur- 
nished, $135 & $175 md. 6 
mo. lease. No child or 
pets. Water & SCAT paid. 
573-0809.

! MOBILE HOMES |
I L-9 -  I
L -------------------------------- 1
NEW MOBILE home 4-ton 
In n e r th e rm , se lf-co n 
tained air-conditioner.
Last one in stock. Has duct 
hook-up package. Unit 

ice if you install,- „
will instalTfor $ ^  in 

Snyder area. C)all Snyder 
Heating 573-24H. 4702 Col- 

Awlr ffy Mr Woaedmn

/  Ml East m /  / \
'  lliuhwas ^

J A C K *  J A C K

57J^8571
573-3452

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS...S 
bedr. 2 bath brick, firapUeg, 
double ^ a g e ,  lovely covered 
patio and b a c k y ^ . Mid
$S0'a.
NEASLV NEWL.̂  bdrvH ̂  
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn. Lovelyden with fire
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low $60'g.
OWNER FIN A N C ED ...S  
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ina, double garage. 
Eklge of town on 1 acre. 
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
houae on IW acree. Low 
S4(rk. Excellent aeeomoda- 
tiooa for bones. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story borne, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double Ysrage. Mid
$60't.
COLONIAL HILL ..4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60'a.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric,
3'/i acres of land.......
NICE 3 b£m . brick with 
central heat and air and 
w ite r  'w ell. East 30th 
Street. Mid $20*s. 
l^eee arc ealy a few el o«r 
Ueti^s. pi—— —B 
InfermsIisB ea ethers.
Joyce Reaves..........573-8619
Jean Tate................57»8t53
Katky McFaal........573^19
HowaH Jeaes........573-3452
Dolores Joaes........57M452

1. Good-Neighborhood at 
106 Canyon behind Green 
Hill Baptist CJhurch,  ̂2 
bdrm. 1(W’ front-paved rt. 
New paint. $13,500. 

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 573-7682

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

I  390SCollege '  [
PRESTIGE h o m e  

Over 2000 sq. ft-S* bdrm, 2 
Bth with all the extras you 
dream of.,, Price reduced & 
owner will finance. Don^ 
wait -Call today.

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
(xood sixed 2 Bdrm -Aasume 
VA loan or re finance.. $85.-

m i * 5 u r — ^—
OWNER TRANSFPtED 

Custom home. Lrg Den...Tf 
Bdrms, 2 Bths..You'll love the 
Ash cabinets L Almond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old A 
priced below $70,(X)0. —
. NEW ON T f f i  m a r k e t  

■BrlTie first to see this cosy 
little home in Southwest. 
Carpeted.* panelled and easy 
to buy.

DO NT MISS THIS ONE 
of town - 3 Bdra...2 

Bth...Kitebcn .with bnilt-ins. 
Refriderated ah. Plus 2 acres 
A 2 water wetU. $46,000. 
total. ■* _
Aisette W aik r.. . . .  .Flr3-9467 
Mike G raves. . .  .573-2939 
L e is  G r a v e s ..5 7 3 -2 5 4 0

Richardson
REALTY

l ‘«tx -Mlth .s t r c H

STANFIELD AREA...“just 
listed" 2-1-1 in choice West 
location, an ideal first homel! 
NEW LISTIING...3-2-1 love
ly older home in West Sny
der, living room with fire
place, custom drapes. Low 
50's.
NEW USTING...Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath home, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a charm
ing home!!
“SPECIAL”...3-2V«-2. fomud 
living, dining, den with fire
place, lots of extras. 
COUNTRY..Large" 1“  bdrm. 
Austin stone on 5 ac. Beau
tiful view. S to rn r  e*lTky,' 
East.
jEAST...Over 2(XK) sq. ft. of 
living a re a .^ ’ &drm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Franklin 'stove, 3108 Hill.
80 AC. WE8T...CaU for de 
tails

ReU Beck......... . .5 7 3 ^ 1
Joy Eariy...............573-3388
Mike EsseD........... 573-2136
EdtUeJo Rickardsoa573-3990
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JMARKETS
U n c h a n g e d

4102 Colkfv

Reading of W ill" '
W ill Wag a ta il  ̂ .

B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n
• I960 by Untvarsal PrMB Syndical*

DEAR ABBY: Last week I celebrated my 92nd birthday. It 
wasn’t much of a celebration because moat of my-close 
friends and relatives are gone — only distant relatives 
remain. ^

For do years I’ve worked hard,' stayed sober and invested 
caulTously. Today I’m well-off, but not nearly as rich as
some of my relatives think I am.l-.;____

Recently, a great-nephew called me, asking to borrow wtt 
his ‘‘expectancy.’’ 1 thought he was referring to his foreign 
car, until my attorney told me that my great-nephew wanted 
to borrow on what he expected to inherit from me!

I turned thumbs down. Then I got a call from his wife, 
bawling me out. “Just what are you going to do with all your 
money? Leave it to that fool dog of. yours?”

Well, th a t gave me a n  idea. T hat "fool dog” is "Sad 
Eyes,” my faithful bloodhound. He’s not too smart. He 
threalens my p<^p»wff7welriimPM d<»nr-tA-H<tnr saloamnn and-- 
associates w ipT ^ts. He loves ice cream and has been.my 
devoted companion since he was a  pup.

Singe kwe begets loww»J called my attorney and told him 
to rewrite my will and make Sad Eyes the richest dog in 
Indiana!

He said, “You ^ n ’t leave your money to a dog! If you* 
make that dog your beneficiary, your relatives will have 

. your will broken before the devil has your cell warm.’’ ' 
Miss Abby, Sad Eyes has never heard of “expectancy.” He 

loves ffi? aroLwantsmeielive-otvand a n, which is mors'than -:~. 
I can say,.for my great-nephew.

So tell me, if I die first, how can I make sure Sad Eyes will 
have a good home and all the ice cream he wants?

GETTING ON IN INDIANA "

. DEAR GETTING ON: You can leave your m oney in 
tru s t to  som eone on whom you can  depend, in s tru c t
ing th a t  person  to  give Sad Eyes the  very best o f care , 
plus a lK hd  ice cream  he w ants. L isten  to  your law yer.
If  you leave your money to  your, dog, your re la tives  
w ilt surely  have a bLoneJo picU w ith  yna------  -

■ •>

Midday Stocks

JOYCE*
BARNES
REALH

1822 ^ 26th M.
OLD WEST..Lsrge 5 room 
house plus rental. Nice.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS...3̂ 1- 
1 srith bams, on 1'^  seres. 
SWEETWATER HWY...3- 
2*î -3 with kUs of extras, 1.07
aCTM.
ROBY HWY..S-24lble. CP. 
bam on 10 acres.
SIX THOU8AND..down will 
get you a home you can pay 
for in 7 years.
NEARLY SCHOOL AGAIN., 
close for Jr. high or elem. 
3-2-den.
NEW, OWNER FINANCED. 
«8-2.2. dan.lovfilx,.
EAST NEAR SCHOOL .3̂ 2- 
comcr lot.
EA8T...3-2-GP, very pretty. 
50 ACRES, .small houae.
5 ACRE TRACTS a
MOBILE HOME LOTS 
KIWK CAR WASH 
PET GROOMING SHOP 
We appreciate year listings.
Marie Boone.......... 5734)413
Terry Webb...........5734496
Jeyce Barnes......... 5736970

MOBILE 
"rttit. 2bth 
0641.

HOME lot

MOBILE HOME moving. 
Unblock & reset up. Call 
573-3758.

QUIET, COUNTRY liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Qairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-8507.

, 573 8505 R e a lt o r s 573-2404

L J
NEW ON MARKET-Nice 8̂ 2-2 cp.-den -40’t.

GREAT FIRST HOME -3-1-fenced yard-take a look. 
COUNTRY LIVING-S-l4)n lOA -only 38,800.
OWNER FINANCED-2-l-l-new carpet-fresh paint. 
BARGAIN-S-l-workshop-cheaper than rent!
OUT FROM TOWN-8-2 2 -l^ga  lot -60’s.
IRA -3 bed. homes on small acreage. See today.

ETTER THAN NEW-Lovely 3-2-2- Priced right.
-3-*/i -2 cp. on 8 k)ts.”40’8.

CLEAN AND NEAT-TS ___-Low 80’s.
BUSINESS AND HOME -Over 4500 
remodeled.
OLD WEST-Large 3-2-2-studio-2003 29th.
WE HAVE MANY MORE USTINGS-^ALL TODAY. 
Margaret Birdwell 5734674 Bette League 673-9943 
.WenonaEvane6734166 - Temi HoUaday 673-3466

Elisabeth PotU 6732404

' College Avenue &3Utli

COC for Stevenaon 
STANFIELD AREA..4 bed 
room, 2,^ath,*small den..hew 
carpetrhunt ins..comer lot.. 
$49.000J)0.
HIGHLAND PARK AREA... 
3749 Daltoo..2 bedroom, den, 
double  ̂ carport..paneled.. 
$29,S00.00..owner trans
ferred.
NORTH OF SNYDER;..a{K 
prox. 160 eerea..rooetly cuiti- 
vxted..good water possibili- 
tiea..$52S.OO acre..alM lovely 
home that will be sold sep-
arateiy -̂------ =---- - - -  ------
8OUTlfWEST„.2102 40th.4 
hedroom..carpet..new siding.
129.500.00.
EAST OF 8NYDER.t.ideal 
country living with 10 acres 
and 3 bedroom home..good 
location..good W ater..$38,-
800.00.
W EST SN Y D ER ...hom e 
with large rooms..new car
pet..good water well..private 
location..call for appoint
ment. ■ •
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
3 bedroom on 36th Street., 
only $25,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL...180S 
15th..can be used as 3 bed
room ..carpet.. paneled ..$ 17 ,- 
500.00. “
CENTRAL SNYDER..large 
two bedroom with large 
fenced yard..$14,500.00.

Days - 5734612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734466

Dial
A

-------- - Devotional
573^Sor

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel at 
573-9030.

HAVE MOWER. Will 
mow. 573-0381.

MAKE YOUR child’s par
ty something to remem
ber, Have a puppet show. 
Call 573-3140.. .

DEAR, ARBYf This m ight not seem like a very big 
problem to you. but my wife and i have^been arguing about 
it for a long time, so please don’t write it off as some kind of 
joke.

At mealtime I get filled up fast, so in order to feel really 
comfortable, I unbutton my troqsers (just the top button). It 
■uiV relieves the pressure'.

If we’re eating with other people. I make sure nobody 
notices. My wife says this is a terrible habit, and she want^ 
me to cut it out. She says I am setting a bad example for our. 
son.

What do you think? ‘
STUFFW) IN PHILLY

DEAR STUFFED: I vote w ith your wife. You need 
bigger tro u se rs  o r  sm aller po rtions .

DEAR ABBY; To settle an argument, I would like your 
advice on the following;
‘ Ae an engineer, I frequently have need to write to various 
large companies for technical data, information about new 
products, etc. Theee letters are usually for the purpose of 
obtaining information only,, rather than placing an order 
with the firm. I do not include a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with such business inquiries as I assume that the 
com pany can well afford the cost of the postage in 
responding to my inquiry. I think a SASE (self-addressed 
stamped envelope) from me would look very unprofessional.

I do, however, include a SASE when w riting to an 
establishment I know to be smaller, and probably less able 
to absorb the cost of postage.

I am told one should always include a self addressed 
■tamped envelope when req u estin g  " so m eth in g  for 
nothing,” but I don’t want to risk offending the recipient of 
the letter. .1,

Perhaps you could steam open this problem.
TOM F IN MONTELLO, WIS.

DEAR TOM: When w riting  to  request som eth ing  for 
no th ing , alw aya  encloae a SASE. Y our chances fo r a 
re sp o n se  a re  im m eaau rab ly  b e tte r , and  the^joasi*  
bility o f “offend ing” th e  rec ip ien t ia xilch. T rust me.

High.. Law.  Laat
Alcoa < - fOtk B S  B4a
Am Aiiiin * Ot* OVX OVk
Am Motors 0 SH
AmerTST B ta Sits BV,
Amrcolnc B>* BV, a t t
AURidifl t  ' tots «5H 4St%
BethSted Xl<» V  T
aoetngi a  r t *  J7S
Borden »  Bti, 01
Brit Pet sste'sv, n s
Buringt Ind a  a s  BA,
CatarpTr 91 S7tk M
Celano** gDS B S  MS
Chrysler »s IN  •
CitwsSvc s a s  a s  a s
CocaCola 90S 37S ITS
Conoco Inc a s  »  H
UowChem* a s  90S 90S
duPont «7S «7 «7S
EastnAirL n s  I t s  n
East Kodak M S M S -M
ElPaaoOo a s  a i s  tis
Eamark B s U S  a s ^
Exxon 70 M S TO
Fireatonc ■ 'os ,1 OS
FordMot M S B B
Gannett Co SIS 9ZS U S
Gen Elec M S 90S M S
Gen Food 90S 90S 90S
Gan Motor* 5SS S9S SSS
GsATetSEl ^ 90S 90S a s
Gan Tire ITS 17S  ITS
Goodteh • B a a
Goodyear . I5S ISS tON
GtAUPac _ ,  SS 5S ss
GiOfOil 4 m  4tw 4 m
GuHHtett. Ur . .  U S  n s ,  U S
HarleHnk 90S 90S MS
Honeywell tos lOS oos
Houatlnd a  97S a
HugheeTool MS MS MS
IBM MS MS MS .
bit Paper tas 41S a s
Jobna Many ' a s  90S a s
Johnin JaM a s  MS MS
Kmart MS a s  a
Kannacott a  a s .  a -
Utton Ind aOS 9BN MS
Marat Oil oos 90S oos
Maatingr STS 57 37

Monaanto 96V« H »
Penney JC Its n s  a
PhelpeDod Its  a s  oos
PhillpaPst 43S 41 a s
Poianatd a s  a s  a s
ProctGamb B s IIS n s
PubSNwMx n s  Its  u s
RCA ass a  a s
RapTexCp a s  a s  a s
Safeway Str SM. a s  a s
SantaFcbid 90S a s  a s

MS W N S
Sh^KMa - n s  n s  n s
SuBerCb os os os
SanyOorp IIS  MS lOS
SooPac 41S M OOS ■
SouUoCo -49 41 44̂
SIdOUCal TOS TOS TOS
StdOUInda
StBCompa

. M STS BS 
*V7S 90S 90S

Tasacolnc ITS 9f7S n s
TexCten Bn 90S MS BS
Texaabiat nss nos lu s
Tax Util ITS ’ ITS ITS

■Titinaaiilf, - ., ------ -oos'-or-or'
Timalac * MS MS MS
tW Ctep ITS ITS ITS
rvtmCp
UALbK

I4S I4S I4S
BS a s  a s

UNCRaa 14S I4S I4S
Un Carta dr 4IS 4tS 40S
Umroyql 4S 4S 4S
US Seal 90S 90S 90S
Weati^EI n s  Ik a s
XaroxC^ ^ MS 90S or.

vanced IM pouU to SI.S1 cm U  ■ pouodf; 
Ftidw. J« r (tie nioe loaduif m a rM o .t 
•ecordtag to the Now York Oottaa,* 
Exchaafe. *
Midday priest wera M.Ot to IS.Tt a  bsla 

lower than Uie previoai cksa. Oct M.M. 
Doc SI.S0 and Mar S1.SS.

.Grain
CHICAGO (AP)-W baat Na. S hard rad 

winter t.UVWi Monday; Ns. I  aaft rad 
winter 4.SL*n. Com No. 1 yellow SJIS 
hopper 1.10 D box OoU No. S hosvT 
1 7SV4a. Soybeans No. 1 yellow 7.V tu t. 
No. 1 yellow oora Pridoy wao quoted at 

l.lIVtB hopper l .s m o  box.

Livestock
PORT WORTH (AP)—Cattle ISOiC* 

Compared with leal waak. •Uugbtert 
cowl I.W-l.t0 bipMT. Not anough 
xlaughtar bulls raid aarty to tool trade* 
Peeder Searo and buUa t .tS 4 .«  hlghar> 
feeder heiferi  X.lM.e0 highar la early  
trading. Supply about IS d u g h to r  
c a n . m a S ra  sialslif .siodlisa h a a ^  . 
l-t faadtr eolvas. M SM  lha.
SUugMar cows uUMy M . 4S.»4gJS. 

few iqi to 4T.1S. cutter 1-1. 4 l .0 a « .ir .  
caaser aadlow cattar,-«i.M-«.gS.
Feeder S e e n  and bidlt;

- Modluni frame 1 IM S )  lha.. ta .tk  
K.M; lew small loia thin up to W -tt;  
MMixi l ha . o  logg oe. oogga iba.,
77 7»ai le '
Medluro frame 1; aOdOO lbs.,

B  00; tfiS-tOO lbs . 7I.ia-7S.gg.
LargeIraniol «a400lbt..7I.gg-7g.tl'J 

stooig Ms.. OTsangg; gooogg ita ., 
07 0071 g».
. Feodarhaifara:

Madiian frame 1: Booao Me.. TI.IS- 
70 go. eoo-M i t e . tf.io^h.M

Mqdiisn frame 1; MO MO lha.. Ot lO 
07 a t. «ooao Ha.. oi TOOgoi.
SroaU frame I : MO-iOO Ita.. 00 OSSI.M.’ 
Other* madlun Irhme l-l, g-7-yaar- 

gld ooait with HOBO lb. chlvaa. 
STS OO-OU 00 par pair Few pngoaatad 
cow* OBOB lha.. 0I.S0-B B.

-kaaatnaoBdgWot-SiOOkli^BrUS l - C  
BO-BO Me., or JS07 SI; US IS, 100030 
lha , OOSdOT Oq. US SO. BO-tTO Me.; 
B.OOOI.M
Sows I B  Mgbar, US lO, BOOB Me., 

11000710.
Boar* MO-TOt lbs., »aSO0.M :l0M B

Ite , M t»«  01

Sweelxvater-
•’ 0

Voters Nix '

Cotton
NEW YORK (AP)-Oaltoa futur** No 

I ware lower al midday dealingt today 
Ttie average price for atrM law 

m iddiM  I 1-10 ineb ipol cotton ad

Two Mishaps 
Reported On
Area Roads

•Wat^-Plan
r bl.

SWEETWATER—Vote- 
g o  Jietexet^ected^-fi-F-**- 
propogal to purchase W8- 
ter from Lake E.V. Speix« 
in a heavy turnout Sat
urday.
The Colorado River 

Mimicipal Water District 
had offered to supply up to 
3,000 feet per year and lay 
a pipeline from Lake 
Spence ,̂ to a Sweetwater 
Lake.
Cost of the proposal, 

which would luve been 
paid out over a  30-yenr 
period, and the quality of 
Lake Spence water, were 
cited as reasons many 
Sweetwater citizens were 
opposed to the project, 
like vote was 2,488 against 
and only 397 for.

City HasEour 
Minor Mishaps

Four minor traffic acci- Langford^ r j ,. 
denta wore inviKtigatwi jpt__Mn ^ ll, Snydrr

Troopers of the Depart- c  a U  U
ment of Public Safety o U S p C C t  t i e l C l

After Report 
Gun Is Drawn

M ary 
,Bryan

city police during the 
weekend.
The first was a t 5:20 p.m. 

Saturday at Skinny’s on 
Ave: E. Involved in it were 
a 1973 Oldsmobile driven 404
by Robert Coffey and a 
1977 Ford driven by Jac- 
quiline Williamson of 
Hermleigh. That accident 
was worked by Don Whit- 
tenburg.
A hit and run was inves

tigated Saturday at 10:50 
p.m. at the iqtersection of 
37th St. and Houston Ave.
There, a 1974 Pontiac 
owned by Ruby Patterson 
was struck by a vehicle 
w hirh Ipft Ihp qppiip Thp
■aeoMent was wiui'kw} Uy ” roPfliss FYr^'s 
officer Keith Ward. * .
Ward also worked a A r e  L x l i n ,g u i s h e d  

wreck at 2 a'.m. Sunday in

Motel; E.L. Greei 
17th; Robert Boyi 
15th; Eloise J  
25th; Craig Ra 
33rd; Steven Davis,
34th.
DISM ISSALS: Cinity 

Hanzalik, Jan Vanderpool, 
Sherry Thompson and 
baby, G rade Gutierrez 
and baby, Elaine Loper, 
Wilburn Dixon, Rosa 

45row, Bryan Magill, Mat- 
tie Prince, Maria Gonza
les and baby,.Kanen Ful
ler, Sdfah Martin, Nancy 
Roemisch, William Jack- 
son, Carl Wood, Lucille 

‘ Joyce, Polomaria Perez.

Use Snyder Daily Nei<Ti 
Classified Ads 573-5486

—the-800-block <of 84tli -St. 
Reports show that a park- 
eclT97l Ford QWnfed by Roy 
Cole was struck by a 
vehicle which left the 

-scene. '  -
The final mishap of the 

weekend was at 1:35 p.m. 
_ the 1100 block of

13th St.
1979 Chevrolet driven by 
Jo Ann Alvarez was in 
collision with a 1976 Dodge 
driyeii l)x, Njircissa Guer- 
ro. th a t  accident was 
worked by Buddy Kinney.

- T w o gkaaa firea-^vellla- 
doused during the week
end by city firefighters.
The first, reported Sun

day at 4:20 a m., occurred 
about eight miles north
west of town.
The second fire was at 315' 

29th St. and-it was report- 
j e d j t  4:30p m. y nday .

English bigamist There
sa Valighan wed 61 hus
bands in 50 d tie s  be
tween 1917 and 1922,aver
aging a marriage a month.

worked two accidents.
One occurred Sunday 

about 7 p.m., approxi
mately two-tenths of a 
mile east of town on 
Highway 180. In that acci
dent a 1977 Mercury dri
ven by Terry Smith of 

and a 1978 Chev- 
TUlut diiveii by Joao Ta. 
bullo of Snyder were in 
collision.
Highway patrolmen re

ported that C^rol Smith,
Cody Smith, Tam ra 
Smith, and Tabullo were 
struck by glass in the 
accident, but were not 
seriously hurt. They were 
taken to Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital by. Palmer EMS 
where they were treated 
and released.
The next accident' occur

red this morning about 7, 
approximately 2.7 miles 
^outh of Hermleigh on
Highway 84. In that mis- __

jhgPi. a 1975 Oldsmobile ' hiHy.eorgywhg'ii ^  
driven by Allen Mosher of AssisUng in the arrest

was Sheriff Norman Sneed 
of Borden County.

A 23-year-old man re
mained in Scurry County 
Jail this morning follow
ing an incident Sunday 
morning in which he is 
alleged J
gun on another man.
The Subject, reportedly 

hitchhicking in the Lake 
J.B. Thomas area, was 
picked up, and he is alleg- 
^  to have drawn a gun on 
the man befriending Mm, 
said deputies. However, 
the driver of the vehicle 
forced him from the car. 
The man was later found 

afoot about 22 miles west 
of Snyder, in Borden 
County. This time he was' 
picked up by deputy sher
iffs who took him to the 
county jail and booked 
him on a charge of unlaw-

Snyder left the road and 
sti^ck two road signs. 
From vAhirle, Car- 

mer Mosher, Nina Ramos, 
Rena Ramos," and Iva 
Mosher were taken, to 
Cogdell where they were 
treated and released.

N A A f ^ P l i l e e i s  

T o n ig h t  A l 7 : 3 0

-  Ttie IncklMt rt stiff 6eii«  
investigated, said depu- 

'ties.
L o c a ls  T  o  S tu d y  
N ew  H a i r  S ty le s
Trend releases for the 

fall and w in ^  cuts will be 
hair styles siuidied by em
ployees of Hair Haven th is,

I TTwi NAAf T  will msBl iHf lt  In liMWlfWi 
today in the Ccnnmunity Going to ^ M m  GIB’S in 
Room of West Texas State Lubbock to study the hair 
Bank. Routine business styles are Frankie Estep, 
will be performed at the Beth Guynes, and Maxine 
7:30 p.m. meeting. . Courtno’ ,

V **• 1
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Scared About ^Sacred Mission

NEW YORK (AP)—Tex
ans at the Democratic 
NationilOmvention star
ted worrying even before 
its start that the week’s 
potential fights might not 
be resolved in time for a 
tough fall campaign.
‘“n ie  keynote must be. 

that when we leave the 
convention we must leave 
as one party together,” 
state D ^ o c ra tic  chair
man Billy Goldberg said 
Sunday.
•‘‘We have a sacred mis

sion td perform for our 
nation,” he said about de
feating Republican candi
date Ronald Reagan.
Goldberg spoke at the 

first Texas caucus w l^re 
delegates braced for to
day’s opening day show
down over the “faithful 
delegate” rule by hearing 
p i tc l^  from both sides.
New. York Gov. Hugh 

Carey, a leader in the 
drive to open the conven
tion, suggested that it 
would'be possible to delay

the rules vote and put on a 
'damaging show if Presi
dent .Carter and Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy do not 
reach an agreement. - 
He called for the two 

candidates to “to put this 
issue on and get on with 
the convention.” 
Presidential aide -Sarah 

Weddington, a form er 
Texas state le^slator, re- 
sppnded there would be no 
"backropm deals” before 
the rules vote.
“We know a lot in Texas,

and one of the things we 
know is that you expect 
the people you elect to be 

• faithful to the people who 
elect them,” she said.
Heading into the conven

tion, there were 106 Texas 
delegates for Carter, 37 for 
Kennedy and nir\^ uncom
mitted.
Carter supporters in Tex

as b ru sh ^  off the pos
sibility of any slippage on 
the opening fight. ____
“I think the Carter people 

are going to hang (solid),”

state Sen. Lindon Williams 
of Houston said in an 
interview.
Kennedy supporters pre

dicted t ^ t  the votes 
sway the outcome on the 
rule would have to come 
from other states.
“There’s not been much 

'movem ent,” Lane Denton 
of Waco said about the 
C arter delegates from 
Texas.
' Billie Carr of Houston,, a 
Kennedy floor leader, said 
Carter delegates favoring

the open convefition 
planned to be quiet about 
their intentions.
She said even a con

cluding display of unity by 
the candidates might not 
be enough to soothe the 
delegates or the party.
Texans arrivmg for the* 

convention were greeted 
by New York hosts who - 
invited them to a welcom-~ 
ing reception at the Lone 
Star Cafe, a country and 
western hangout on 5th 
Avenue where entertain

ers Asleep at the Wheel, 
Kinky Freidman* and 
Johnny Paycheck p e r
formed.
The multitude of protes

tors at the convention site 
included farmers of the 
A m erican  A g ricu ltu re  
Movement, accompanied 
by a truck that hauled 
tractors from Corsicana, 
Texas, to dramatize dis
satisfaction with the Car
ter administration’s agri
cultural policies.
The movement’s national

chairman Is Texas un
committed d e l^a te  Mar
vin Meek of Plain view, 
who called for a “dump 
Carter” campaign without 
endorsing any a lte rn a 
tives. .
Texans on the conven

tion’s schedule included 
country singer Willie Nel
son, to sing the national 
anthem Wednesday night, 
and Sylvia Rodriguez of 

^^5an--Antonio to. iMd the 
pledge of allegianca-Tues- 
day night.

B«tty Crocker

C ake M ix

BfCK̂ SCHOOL
■ ■A

Wilton’s Cortiflod W ib iiH  All Meat

9 0 9

A l l  M e a t  F r a n k s  B o io g n a
12-01. Package

CtiMtIve TIinMigh AuftMt 13, 19S0 
S to r e  LoeatUms

Ranch Hand

C T o e d B a o o f i
Furr’s Proton

G rid in  Steak 2 6 9

FARM PAC b r e a d  ■  p a p er  to w els
RANCH STYLE 

OR SANDWICH
SCOTT OR

-  ASSORTED

Ritz
Crackers

' 16-oz. Package

$ 1 0 9

A S S O R T E D ^ ^ k

ROLL
*4' ni< .tOUNf H o c  « l l t

Fruit Drinks
B r e a d

Lin iES IZZlER S B  SHAVE CREAM

a m  D  ' r i i r l fT ]
12 O Z .  PKC

WITH ONE N U fO  O O lO  BONO S U F ft  CN U O U N f B O O « llT

Bama 10 Oz. Asst.

Free!
SpM Butter Top

1-Lb. Loaf

Kraft 

Borden’s

. 3 2 -O X . Jar.

49C
$ 1 1 9

11 O Z .  CAN
WIIM OM 1 l i lD stOit noNDSUFIR DSCOUNt tO O K lIf

T  o o A  ?  o w i i t c A

M a y o n n a is e
I c e  C r e a m  Bound HaH-Qallon Ctn. > 1 4 9

6 9 CP o t a t o 0 u p s Natural
Grandma Goodwin’s

Five 
ARve ^
Cream

PetTtitz

69
69

Booth Porch

Fillets
Thompson Seedless

Plums Caiifomia Santa Rosa

Aloe Vera

. 6 9 9  ■
□,.39*^  Pascal C d e r y  . . .  Callfom la 3 ~ « 1

t ijS O  Pwrehn* of M ofi_Exctp i C ig T H tt i.


